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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

The weather will be partly cloudy and mild today 
with scattered showers expected in the north por
tion of the state. 

UNRRA Chief. FIREMEN AND MP'S SEARCH PLANE WRECKAGE 

Lost Minute Settlement Attempt 
By Federal Conciliqtors Fails 

. 
Urges Grain 

, 

'Sel·Asid~f 
35 Percent of U. S. 
Grain Needed to Meet 
Europe's Requirements 

WASHINGTON (AP)- UNRRA 
Director General LaGuardia ex
preMed belief yesterday the 
aeency's wheat I'equlrements for 
Europi!'s huniry could be met by 
a ~5 perCEnt set-aside or Ameri
can grain ai the flour mills. 

He &0 messaged British Prime 
Minister Attlee and other officials 
after urging the British to spare 
as much as possible from their 
limited food grain stocks to make 
prompt aid efCecllve. · 

t;;Guardla said he was hopeful 
that the United States government 
wOOld Issue the necessnry gr'ain 
set·aside order "within a few 
hf)U\'6,~' but no order was in sight 
~eMeNlay . afterr'loon at the de. 
p.hnienL or agricuJlure. 
· In' a talk at COlumbia university ' 

I~ ' Iilew York, LaGuardia urged 
tbli\ ' l'resident 'Truman put into 
~Ke'd a sH~side ~rder asking 
ttU!t '25 percent of n1\ wheat de. L 

live ed to mills be earmarked for J 
lor\!llh relief to meet immediate I 
neeus~ , . 
Per~on Promises UNRRA 
t1is Complete Support 

~~~~~~------------------~ 

GOP Calls 
, 

1s1 Year One 
Of Confusion 

National Committee 
Strikes at Policies 
Of President Truman 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Re
publican national committee yes
terday described President Tru
man's first year in the White 
lIouse as one of "confusion" in all 
field s. 

" It is a natural reflection of the 
man who didn't wish to be presi 
dent," the committee sa id in a 
3,500 word review, ndding: 

"The record of Mr. Truman's 
year as presir;jenl is a record of 
confU:lion-confusion in inlerna
tional relations, confusion in nat
ural affairs, and con f u s ion 
throughout the administration." 

The committee sa id the Truman 
administration "is :rt war with 
congress." And continued: 

Refinery Crews Stay Away From Jobs, Await 
Report From Union-Management Conference 

WASHI GTO " unday (AP)-Go\'c"nment conciliators ~tl'iv
in~ 10 IIverl a I IH-enlellcd rllst COlL~t sngul' r'efinery ~tl'i kr I'c11l1lincd 
in conf l' noe with labot lind mananem nt ),OPI' scn t !ltiy('s carly 
lodlly- nl'tN' lilp midnig-Iil. drud li ne f;et 101' Ihr walkout. 

'('(IC'I'e was 110 wOI'd 1'1'0111 I hI' COllr ,'('nee as 10 pt·og"'cs of the 
11 ('got illt ions. 

Un ion spok£'smpll in BaltimOl'p and PhilfHlrlphia Rllid 11H'Y • till 
Wf'I'O Ilwailing wOI'd fl'om l('aclel'S hpI'f' in WAsbington liS 10 slAtns 
01' 1111' sll'ikl'. 

1n New YOl'k, lh£' skrlt'lon Cl'(,W which wns 10 l'pPOI'I fol' work nt 
the ]Jong Island 'ity plunt of the aLioJlai Hllg!ll' R filling com· 
plll1)' did not I'epol't Ilnd (1('Ol'ge Perry, pn'sident of the local £0 

nnion , said" My lII('n 01'(' ont 

Army Lists-

Division 
Losses 

... .. 11-
WASHINGTON (AP)-Three 

infantry divisions which spear
headed the 1944 drive through 
southern France after Iighting in 
the Mediterranean suffered the 
heaviest army losses of tbe war. 

onel un/('s''l r IWiIr word £,'om 
Wnshington they will stay out." 

Approximately l,OO~ workers in 
two Boston plan ts were reported 
awaiting the decision of the 
union leaders in Washington. 

Conciliation Ch ief Edgar L. 
Wnrren summon ed representatives 
9( labor and management to a 
night conference in an eCfort to 
prevent shutdown of the refin
eries which process about 70 per. 
cent of the nation's cane sugar 
supply. 

Demand 18l{j Cents 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Col. 
ill'" Peron., th .~~ldent-elect of 
Argehtina, bas rOmised to help 
ql$ {he war'ld -food situation 
""ith.'~alf hls" ml~h\'" UNRRA :rn

CHlCAGQ-A fireman (center foreground) hands to a~ MP a package \ nQPthwest side yesterday, killing two arlr·y officers and injuring sev
found in the wreckMe of an army F-G photographic plane which \ eral residents. Other firemen searCh wreckage and play II; hose on it. 
<.Tubed between an allartment building and a frame house on the (AP WIREJ.>HOTO) 

"Mr. Truman began his admin
istration with unusunl advantages. 
He hnd lhe pledges ot both parties 
in congrCSJ toward winning the 
WH (lnd establishing pence nnd 
security at home and abroad. But 
Mr. Truman failcd to use his op
portunities. He speedily ended his 
honeymoon with congress, pre
ferring to tread the leftward path 
of radical experimentation." 

Official but preliminary figures 
released yesterdny by the army 
put the 3rd, 45th and 36lh divis
ions nt lhe top ot the list of cas
ualties suffered by 88 divisions 
which saw battle action . 

Altofether, 33,547 men of the 
3rd, a. regular army unit were 
killed. wounded or were mlsslnc 
ill action In fichUng' in North 
Afrlc:l. Italy, France and Ger· 
many. Included were 6,571 
killed. 

Involved are AFL longshoremen 
and CIO locul industrial unions, 
whose 8,000 members called the 
strike ill support of demands ror 
an 18%-cent hourly wage boost, 
and the American, National and 
Revere refining companies with 
plants in Boslon, New York, Phil
adelphia and Baltimore. 

Ilbe al'rlculture depa,rimen' 
said that t(lT .everal weeks 
while the strike has been 
threatenlnl' It has curtailed 11ft· 
In(s of raw sugar from Cuba in 
order to avoid a. Jrile-up al reo 
finery w~rehouses. 

~~" ed last niint. , 
.,'\fttd of Peron's support for the 

Ut.\ll~ NlltJor\,'; r~lIer nn4 rehabili
t4UolI pl'dll'lUn to try to meet 
tauiine condiUol'l3. In war-devas
tated areas came from Frnnci~ B. 

. ' r • ¥ ¥ 

House Ag're' e' s to Delay' Army~laneCrashes Regular Army Offers 
Mustering Out Pay 

Advance to Draftees , . Into Chicago Homes The 45th and 27,207 casualties 
including 4,030 killed, and the 36th 
a tolal oC 26,118 of whom 4,265 
wcre killed. Both these were 
n .. tional guard outfits. 

5a!'tt, UNRRA'& dIplomatic 3d· F· IS· 
\/I~;'had been sent to Argentinn Ina erVlce 
to 'enlist the cooperation or the 

Bill Action ,Killing 2, Injuring 7 
Explosion Sets One 
Building Afire; Pilot, 
Brother-in-Law Killed 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Dl'artees 
now huve the option of signing 
up with the regular army and 
getting $100 ot their mustering 
out pay in advance, the war de

In the number of men who met 
death in action three other divis
ions took heavy losses also. They 
were the 29th, with 4,612 killed, 
4th division, 4,581, and 9tn diVis
ion, 1,474 killed . 

- . hrIeniine governmeht in the I 
~esent need tor wheat. 

UNRRA Dltector General Fio- Ok 5 M th 
rello H. La Guardia snid In a ay on 
statement that he had previously -
beep advised that President Fal'-

Spanish Ship Sunk 
In 1520 Disc·overed relf, whom Peron wi1\ replace D II H lid 

:~::~'c~~e~~~~ated his willing- ra 0 I ay $30,000,000 in Aztec 
Gold Believed Stored 
On Buried Galleon 

sayre dl3cussed the famine sil
uation with Peron at the I .. tlcr's 
Invll.:ltlon. 

"the president.elect from the 
very first moment," Sayre said in 
a cable to La Guantla, "showed II 
vita)' interest and a concern in the 
sufferillg lind stnrvinl people or 
Eur'Qpe. 

Commonwealth Sets 
Pattern, Bevin Says 

LOrIDON (APl-Forelgn Secre. 
tary Ernest Bevin said III t night 
he believed th Brlli h ommon
weallh would pI'ovid th paltern 
fGr a "reqeration of th world." 
, "We have found' the secret oJ 

combinlnr unillcatlon of Ill'eal 
~SStI ot peOple , In the world 
w.ithOlJt de/jlrpYinr · their liberty 
and a~ the ,same time maintalng 
I~om Jor the~ all~' he lold a 
.IIYersmilhs' banquet. 

Measure Also Stops 
Teen-Age Dr9fting; 
Up for Monday Vote MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Rediscov

ery of the long lost Spanish trader 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ The galleon Santa Rosa, reputedly with 

house wrote a five-months induc- $30,000,000 in stolen Mtec gold 
\ion holidny and an end to the aboard, was announced last night 
drafting 01 teen-ugers into " ~e- by Irwin A. Williamson. famed 
Icllve service extension bill yes- sen diver. 
t rday but delayed final action Willinmson said he found the 
on the measure as :J whole (Jnlil coral-sealed hulk of the Santa 
tomorrow. n"sa at 1 o'clock yesterday art· 

Ad eisive vat thut would have emoon in 146 feet of water off 
s III til Icgis l:ltiol1 to the senate Key West. 
WaS blocked when Rep. COX (D"I "We could not go deep into th~ 
Ga.) demanded :J J'c:rding of the hulk to find if the treasure is 
'formally engrossed bill with ull still there, because the wood 
am ndmenll;. Speak r Ruyburn planks of the ship, buried in the 
told the hous such a copy could sea since 1520, cmmbled like pot
not be rcady before t,jmorrow. ash: We were afraid it would 

So the hous' quit :J nd put off tull apart. It took us 23 minutes 
th' vol' ul\ti I lhen. to worm our way through the 

Thefe is nClthing I 1l to do now small entmnce to the coral cave 
(See DRAFT, page 8) which completely engulfs the ship. 

~~'.-----------------------------

~,ricul'ure Department Predicts Severe Meal 
Shortages in (ounlry During Coming MOD/fhs , ' 

. : ~.AsHINGTON (AP) - CiVil.tanl ~rom ~e midwe t-, -W-h-el-'e- t-h-e- t-h-is- u-n-c-on- t-ro-n-O-d--d-em-an-d-S-IP-h-

I~I: in .,aatern, soutbern and tar bulk of the nution 's livestock is oned olf meat that normally would 
"""rll parts of the country prob- hove gone into storage against 
abl, lWiIl I'un Into, rather IIverl pl'pduced, marketed and slaught- the summer season of low produc_ 
.,OAta.es ·or ,m,,! ~urlnr, t~e next ered. lion. 
few month:s, . With consumer buying power The department predicted 
l.':. ~~. p~08pett was Indicated yes· continuing at n high level In the that per capita .upplles of fI,h, 
::~ b~ an lIarlcullure depart· midwest as well as elsewhere in poultry, er .... buUer, fluid milK 
,~nt report on ~he natlon,,1 food the COlllltry, the t ndency will be and cream, cheese, evapOrated 
~tYlltlon which .Ialll the Ibeenee for thu rormer region to take milk, lurar and frClh veretablea 
'W. tlpnll;lr and oth.r wlrUll\e "first crack" at the supply. with will be larrer In the nexl few 
_troll probably will raise many dl tant areas receiving what is months than thel' were durin, 
Probl~1N In tll~trl~"tlon or .ma ller left. the Janllar,-Mar"h period, 
$l!P,JIlIea, Under rationing, it was possible Little change is expected in 

, 'fte r.,..n.... '~t ca.ulan to obtain a more equilable dislri- supplies or fruits and food tats 
.."... are e'Qt~d to dtcIt. blltlon of supplies not only among and oils. 
...... til. _ilia abeu IIt- indlvldllal consumers but nmong In comparison with 1945, the 
-- .., .. nor.' .... lb.... various sections of the country. outlook for most foods for civilian 
Ia \.", lEt... _rlle~ t.1I. The terminution of meat ratlon- consumption in the next few 
~lal MocU .. peril, aDd Inl early last winter hilS permit· months was said to be Improved 
......... , tall .... or .. at lor ted civlllans to buy 0 much meat On II per capita basis only butter, 
..wt tit It • ..,.., a............. that the government has had dlf- margarlne and sugar will be 

) 'lW4Ul!tibnl ' in meat supplies llculty g ttlng lIupplies to fll1 l shorter than last year, the de
",uall1 are telt first In Ir .. dla- overleas promises. Furthermore, partmcnt said, 

Iranian Would 
Ask U. N. Aid 
In Elections 

TEl-mAN (APl-A rightwing 
deputy declared yesterday that 
Iran could be assured of a fair 
eleclion only through United 
Stntes intcrvention, while a Tudeh 
(leftist) party leader threatened 
"vigorous action" to suppress al
leged terrorism against Tudeh fol
lowers in oullying provinces. 

Premiel' Ahmed Qavom has pro
Iniscd to coli lections for a new 
parliament immediately ufter Rus
sian troops complete thoir with
drawnl Crom Iran . The deadline 
for lhe evacuatlon under the So
v iet-Iral1ian agreement is May 6. 

Meanwlli Ie ::J govern men t of
ficial said no reports Had been 
received or Soviet troo~s nctual lY 
leaving northwestern Azerbaijan 
province, but that somo barracks 
had been vaca ted by the Russians 
in the provincial capital of Tabriz 
and occupied by Azerbaijan 
troops. 

The dEs ire for United Nations' 
intervention in the election was 
expressed by a rightwing deputy 
who had served in the parliament 
and whose tenure expired March 
11. Returning from the Iraq bol'
del' region where he bad been 
since the a .... est oI rightist leader 
Zia Ed-Din Tabatabi, he said: 

"Our only hope for a fair elec
lion is in inlervention by ihe 
United Nations." 

Navy Builds Planes 
To Race With Sound 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Navy 
test airplanes designed to race the 
760-mile nn hour speed o( sound 
are being developed at a Califor
nia plant. 

The navy said yesterday several 
airplanes wit!) instl'umonts fol' re
cording aerodynamic forces at 
"previously unattnined horizonlal
flight Speeds" are being built in 
the Douglas Aircraft company's 
vtant lit El Sellllndo, palit. 

partment said last night. 
A spokesma n said the bractice 

has been ruled "legal and not ob
CIITCAGO (AP)-An 'army ail' jeclionable." 

A regular selective service 
corps lieulenant and his civilian draftee is told that if he signs up 

The caswlllie'S were disclosed 
in a lI'ell~al l'epoFt of activrties of 
the army ground forces during the 
wnr. 

Tota-l casualties of a1\ army di
(See CASUALTIES, page 8) 

brother-in-law were killed yes- for the regular army he can get 
terday and seven persons were in- in ndvance $100 of the mnximum 
jured wben an army F-6 Photo-I $300 ~ustering out pay eventually 
gnlphic plnne crashed :lI1d ex- due hlm. 

--------------------------~----------------

;n~~~:b:~~1~!~;~s:i:~sr~~e a::~:~ Poland, Mexico PI .n] 10 fight 
The army Sbltll service com- , 

~:;h~r~~ R~b~t:~:t ir~~~,L~; Proposed Span1lsh Inqu1lry 
Chicago, had reflstered hIs p~s. 
entel' as an amy catttain. alld 

that army orriclal~ had 1\0 Miler 
information concerning l 'h e 
companion. 

The c(lroner's orrice hlenttned 
the passenger as Albert Schllltz, 
:W, al:-:o of Chicago, whose ",ltc, 
Virginia, Js Robltschek's sister. 
Two pcr.>ons, injured seriously, 

were residents of the apartment 
building, set arlre by flaming gas
oline from the fallen ptane. J\lJinor 
injuries were sUffered by five 
others, including two firemen., 

Army public relations said the 
home base of the plane was 
B roo k s Field, San Antonio, 
Texas. They said the pilot had 
becn on a cross country flight, but 
WI1S on a training flight at the 
time o( the crash. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Poland andI I. The commission must be 
Me1tico indicated yesterday they made up of representatives of na
were prepared to fight the Franco lions with which Spain maintains 
suggestion that "friendly" powers friendly relations. 
in the United Nations investigate 2. It must limit its activities to 
cha r'ges th .. t Germnn scientists are visiting lJlanufacturing estabUsh
working on the atomic bomb in ments and experiment stations to 
Spain. ascertain the truth or falsity of 

It stili was too early to tell the atomic bomb charges. 
whether they would win enough 3. It must agree to give ample 
support in the security council to publicity to the results. 
defeat the proposal, but some Most of the dell!gates were re
delegates expressed the belief luctant to commit themselvcs on 
privately thnt it would be rejected the question pending receipt of 
becau§e of the limitations laid the official invitation from Spain, 
dQwn by Generalissimo Franco. but informed quarters expre3sed 

Three conditions were specified the belief that Soviet Russia was 
in the Spanish communique issued likely to object strenuously to 
in Madrid ji'riday night: these conditions. 

Dem o Leaders. For.ce 
WASHINGTON (AP) - House 

leaders took virtually unprece
dented action yesterday to give a 
full airing to an intra-party row 
over administrntion of Democratic 
national headquarters. 

An ortleiul party caucus on the 
complaints will be held next 
Wednesday behind closed doors in 
the house chamber. The party 
leadership was requfred to caU the 
meeting when more than 50 mem
bers signed a petition tor it. 

The petition sir n e r I are 
aroused bl' whit thel'''term re
cent "boners" .nd "Inefflclenc,," 
at national headquarters. Most' 
of lhem wanl .. me type 01 
"houle-cleanlnr" there. A few 
are even after the aealp of 
DemoeraUc (Jhalrman Robert E. 
BanDe_an hl!Jlaelf, Represen&&· 

. 
live Cox (D., Ga.) told a reo I change in personnel and proced
porter lhe caucus may ask Pres- ure at national headquarters. 
Ideal Truman to "dismiss" Han· I Some administration supporters 
neran. 
Finis E. Scott, house postmaster declared, . however, ~at t h ~ Y 

and cnucus secretary, said he did doubted If any posItive actIOn 
not recall any lime on record when would be taken. 
a caucus was called to act on a 
similar matter involving indlvid- WASHINGTON (AP) - Demo-
uals and political policy. cratic Chairman Robert E. Han-

Scott expressed beliet that any negan asserted yest.~ that Re
decisions at Wednesday's session publican Chairman Carroll Reece's 
probably will not be binding on reply to his demands that the 
members, because of the nature of GOP state its position on major 
the issue. When a legislative ques- issues s howe d the Republican 
tion is discussed any decision party "proposes to do nothing at 
reached Is bindIng, unless a mem- aU." 
ber reserves in advance his right The Democratlc national com-
to disagree. mlUee made public Hannegan's! 

Some of the aroused Democrats open letter to Reece, the third in 
said they hoped to have the caucus I an exchange the Democratic chalr-
adopt a resolution calling Cor a began APril 2. . 

Any prolonged stoppage could 
cause a reduction in amounts of 
sugar rationed to housewives be
C3use present stocks are limited. 

The union ol'iginally demanded 
a 15 cent hourly pay hike. Since 
government conciliation talks col
lapsed here earlier in the week, 
they have boosted their figure to 
18'1" cents. 

Companies Bid 13 Cents 
The companies have bid up to 

13 cents at some plants and labol' 
department sources said one com
pany recently has indicated wUl
in.ness to go as high as 14 cents. 
. Secretary of Labor Schwellen
bach appointed a fact-finding 
panel but the unions declined to 
can off their scheduled strike un
less the companies agreed to abide 
by the panel's recommendations. 
The companies turned down this 
demand. 

Sanity Hearing Set 
For William Irwin; 

To Be Held May 13 

DES MOINES (AP)-A jury 
trial of William C. Irwib to de
termine whether he is sane or in
sane was set yesterday for May 
13. 

Irwin, . a 41-year-old printer, 
was arrested Monday followin, 
the pick mattock slayIng of his 
mother, wife and two children. 

Following his arraignment Fri
day on a first degree murder in
dictment in district court, Irwin 
was taken immediately by deputy 
sheriffs to the insane ward ot the 
Anamosa men's re!ormatory. 

On that date Hanneran said 
President Truman's po sl w. r 
prorram had been eet forth 
"clearly" In messares t. con· 
.... _. He added that lhrolllh 
Republican p.rty pronounee
ments to dale "the people know 
only wh.t It proposes not to do," 
He expressed the hope Reece 
would "oUer a 'onr-overdue 
clarification" or hil party'. DOll. 
cles. 

Reece replied April 11) eaUina 
attention to the statement of prin
ciples adopted by Republicans in 
congress last December which the 
national committee later endorsed 
and augmented. He also demanded 
to know when the administration 
will "berin telling the truth" on 
foreign and domestic affairs. 

, '. 
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The Daily Iowan Believes: 

1. The larger the vote is, the greater the voice the Student Council will 

have with students and faculty. 

2. The wiser the vote is, the more lucce .. ful the Studerlt Council will 

be. Votes must be cast for merit-not for coalitions or for 'popu

larity.' 

3, The more sueceSlful the Student Council is, the better the University 

of Iowa will be, 
I 

; . The Editor. , . 

Editorials: 

There Are Times to Vote, and Times Not To-
VoteR cast for Ule wrong candidate are 

wore than vol not cast at all . And VOJCI'S 
often ell t "wrong" ballots when they vole 
for a candidat whoo capabilities they do not 
know. 

Such •• wrong" voting-,rotin, .fOl' cundi· 
datcs m rely for the l'ake of filling out the 
ballol-most fl~{IUenlly OCClll'll in campus 
I 'tiOIlS. Jt i. apt to occlir ill the coming 
tndent olillcil ele ·tiOllS Tu\'sday. 
An ('ncoUl'Il~illg trE-tld would be 10 s e stu

dpnts vote only fot· the two 01' throe 01' IOllr 
nomi ne('s they ha\' eonIitlenee ill, and not 10 
mal'k Ihe balioL lllt'I'cly bl'(:allse it says: "Vote 
ior fOil r." 

in ther words, i E I he st 1I,11'lIt knows oli ly 
three cllIl(]ida!es '1'11010 hl' JII1~ I'aith in, hc 
should not haphaz81'dly pick out n lI!une he it! 
familial' with and vote fOl' thlll pl'l'SOIl al'o. 

'['h volll he casls for th{' fourth PCl'llOll is 
tll vote that iK rlnngel'Olls in un clcction. If 
thcrc IIremallysucb votrR,IU! there al'c apt 
to be, it mig-Itt mean thaL the wisest eboice 
of eundidatc8 hus not been elected. 

E,'cry studcnthould go to lite [lull!! at the 
Uuion 'I'ucsduy lIud lake u bullot. It il; Imfe 
to a'lUIJlC that altHo t all thc 6.705 stucLen . 
011 III campus know 8um'lhilil-: abollL tllO 

Iowa's Feeding Job 
All over th world counll ss band, at'e 

outstt'ctchcd toword 1I1i~ ('ouIlII'y for food. 
They don't clam t' for lllU'h, according to 
our diets-only bl'ead, IJIcul and essentials to 
life. 

Perbaps we don't want to realize the trag
edy of Lhe situation. H we did; we wouldn't 
toss into thc garbage ucll iml)Ol'taut items 
as half slicc or brcad. 

Our food production is llOt likely to be ade· 
quate to answer the pitiful cllII. Farmets still 
are handicapped by shortages of laoor, mao 
chinet·y, fertilizel and olher npplic!l. Rc
stdelted through th(' war, production of new 
farm machinery till i" Ca.r; b low expecta
tions. Veterans and war rOl'kcl'S hove re
turned to farms in disappointingly low 
numbers. , , 

The emphasis is on grains and Iiv8lltock. 
Supplies of corll and livestock feeels havc 
been reduced to dangerously low levels. More 
bumper crop, of grain are needcd to prevent 
livestock production continuing at low levels 
all through next yeu. Many farmers al'e re
trenching because lhey can not obtain graius 
for feed. Livestook production means more 
thaD meat. It includes milk, poultry, eggs. 

Iowa, one of the largest lood producing 
etates ill the country, is on the verge of 
putting another buge corn crop i~to the 
'vorld's pantry. Never before was it needed 
8() badly'. 

'rhe dou ble incen live of llUmanitarianiSDl 
and profit should compensate fOI' the mauy 
handicaps ill pl'oducing this crop. The ima~e 
of those hands out tretehed aero s the ae8II 
should justify ovel'time and Lelldaehetl of 
postwar food production. 

~ The Dat1y '(WaH 
(The Unlverslty Reporter .tabllahed 1888, 

The Daily Iowan since 1901.) 
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capabilities of at least ol\e of the 1 candi
date. 

Bnt not all the 6,705 studcnt sllould vot 
for four persons. 'l'!lcy don't nil kllOW foul' 
persons w 11 enough to "ote for four. 

• • • 
In the adjoining eolullUls on this page are 

pl'inted a condensed vel'llion of the plutJ'ol'ms 
of tbQ 1 aandidate '. 'r'be,'!' plaUol'm!> SllOUld 
ltelp tlie student body make a wiser choice of 
its rcpre cntative' fOI' 11 xt year' 'tudpnt 
Council. 

'J'he impOl·tant tliing i' that lhe vole bc 
cnst on the bll~iH or tht'~e plat rOI'nIH <llld of the 
cupubiJiI iI'S 01' til e PP1'SOIlS wllo hUI'c IlI·t·
s('ntl!d lhpm , not on the hlll1i~ oj' personal
ities, or affiliations, 01' coalitiolls. 

Each vote cust should be a carefnlly eon
sidr:red vok The Fit udent • COllllcil 'iol future 
is held in tho. e voles-if they arC" fol' 1 be 
best candid lites, 1 hc iul ure iR bright j if I hey 
al'en't f01' the be t candidates, the future is 
cJpudy. 

A l~rge vote is n dcd as all expr!'KSiol1 10 
tIle I'\tudent body lind 10 lll c facnH y that lhe 
Sludeul Council tl'lily has the SUPI)(II'I of the 
students-but It wi~c VOle i~ lll'l'flrd lllore 
lIl'gentiy. 

By Jack SlIDDett 

Now It Comes Out 
W.ASHlNG'l'ON- We pI'obably never will 

get around t all of tht' "now-it·can-bc-told" 
stories of the war. Nevel' in any s imilar 
period of the wodd's history have inventive 
~nius and in(lustrial expansion combin d to 
flood the laud with new gad" I , gimmicks, 
8.nd machines. 

Aftel' the r lease of I'('ports 011 ulolllic ('11-

ergy, rockets, jet pl'opulsion, .. adm· and e le('
trollies, the punch is gone out of mORl of the 
stories. 

The army's ohemical wal/fare service prob
ably will never get out now the full ~101'Y of 
its use of smokc in the war. 

When wc went iuto this war, the army 
didn't have one single smoke genel'ator, yet 
when the Anzio beachbcad was established 
the landing force ' operated behind a smoke-
8creen 15 miles long ond capable of being 
maintained 14 hours a day. 

Along the Moselle, Saar and Rhine whole 
armies wlll'e mO\'ing up behind llU\oke at the 
war's end. . 

PeFl\iip8 befote long similar generators will 
be prott!eling niillioD!r of acres of fruits and 
vegetables from the unseasonable frosts. 

.* * * 
An.other process that came out of the war 

was the ebeap cxtraction of helium. Onoe 
helium COlit around $2,000 a cubic loot. Now 
it COlits one cent a cubic foot and thel'e are 
new·. plants ill KaDII8S, 'l'exJs and New .Me • 
icc>. 

Among tbe mUllY new u lately turned 
up for belittm is ibi use in ovcrsiz' tire . 

* * * Incidentally, if you Ilftl'c seen onything of 
a new "iagenjolls Germau rnachille whicll 
may revolutionize Ihc manuiuctuI'e of con
den8erfJ fo, radio, radar and other electJ'Onie 
eqnipment," notify the army or the depart . 
'ment of commerce. 'l'hey've lost it. 

Commerce recently announced that tbis 
new mll<lhine, "hicb IUlllcd up in Stuttgart, 
Germany, "a "CD rouLe" and 0011 would be 
demonstrated publicly by commerce and Ihe 
army signal corps. Army called com mer ie 
"JJq SA id the lIew machi ne HI rcurly WIlS "SOllJe
where" in Ihis counlry but could comlllerce 
tell them where it was Y GOllllUCI'CC couldn't· 

* * * Until it tums up, American eonden er 
.,manufaetuMft will havel to struggle along 
Witllout tile new machines, whjeh commerce 
says will cut 'pro(luction costs up to 2(J pel" 
~nt. 

Chemical, warfare says they already are 
making thousands of gallons of soap with 
"napalnr," one of the fillel's used in the firo 
bombti thlt rained 011 Japanese ciLicl!. foio 
far, it has been used only in mes."hall dish· 
pans and 011 barrack·room floors and isn't on 
the market oomm8l'CiaUy yet. 

THE D A 1L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Pledges of the 18 Candidates-

Rlatforms 
The platforms o( the 18 Stu- more democraUc thinking Ilnd 

dent Council candidates are prln- practice on campus. 
ted here in condensed form. This 3. Open investigation ot all 
is what the candidates pledge: conditions within jurisdiction ot 

Delegates-at-Large Council that reportedly need in-
. HOLLY BAKER vestigation. 

1. Freedom from faculty hi stu
dent Council, Union board. Board 
of Publlcations and Judiciary 
board. 

2. Sportsmanship 
a. Permanent pep organiza

tion to promote good sportsman_ 
ship and school spirit. 

b. Popularization of minor 
RPorts-swimming, track, base
ball. 

c. Orsmtiz!ltion o[ stu ~ e n t 
trips. 
3. M;ore social activities blltweeh 

affili!ltcs and Independents. 
4. A better curriculum for vet

erans. 
5: Encouragement of experimeJ1-

tal work and workshops in schools 
and depal·tments such as journal
ism. radio, home economics, llln
guages and the fine arts both in 
cooperation with the faeu Ity apd 
on the part of students alone. 

• • • I 
ROBERT T. (BOB) BJLL 

1. More freedom ill preparutipn 
of cpurse schedules. More cOL\rse~ 
with concrete value to students 
after graduation. Believes j!om
munications skills of BlUe value. 

2. Better organiza tion of classes, 
with elections of officers for fresh
men, sophomores and juniors as 
well as seniors. 

3. Higher quality social program, 
with revitalization of the former 
outstanding 9anl)es and "big name" 
bands for the larger affairs. 

4. Student ,Cbuncil m (j e tin, s 
shou ld be advertised anq should 
be open to the student body. 

• • • 
.JEAN COLLlEIl 

1. Promotion o( unity, by a bi_ 
parlisan committee, betwcen aIfil
luteej and non-a([i1I;:tted students. 

2. Delineation of precise pur
poses and powers of student gov
ernment. 

3. A sub-representative system 
of students in dormitories and 
housing units working under 
Council to: 

a. Promote cooperation witb 
Conn"jJ DTograms. 

b. Make known to Council the 
views and desires of tbe stu
dents. 
4. More studeo I voice in pro

gl'arns re l:Jting to social, cultuml 
and religi')u, "ctivitics. 

,., . . 
CLAIRE FERGUSON 

1. Council meetings should be 
held in a convenient place to en
courage student attendance. 

2. More cooperation in the stu
dent body through the use of Coun
cil sub-committees. 

3. Elcction of class officers in 
all classes. 

4. Action on married vetenlUS 
housing. 

S. More vocational guidance, and 
better placement of graduates in 
jobs. 

6. Extension of stUdent privi
lcges at Union. 

• • • 
JOAN HOLT 

1. More liberal-but not lax
interpretation of women's social 
regulations. . 

2. A survey to detel'mine what 
vetcrans think about core courses. 

3. Better faculty advisory syS
tem J l' stUdents. 

4. Campaign ~o make Union 
place whcre students will want to 
$tO and re-installment of Campus 
Night on Fridays. 

• • • 
BILL BUBBAIlD 

1. Truly representative Council. 
2. Promotion of an "All for 

• • • 
HERB OLSON 

1. Council should be type of 
voice thllt ('an best express (eel
ings of students. 

2. More representative Council; 
expansion ot elective offices. 

3. St.imulate student interest in 
Council. 

4. Specific improvements in 
campus living: 

u. Sex education course. 
b . More organizild activities 
lor married veterans . 
c. More emphasis on intri\
mural sports. Safegual'ds on 
Iowa river. 
d. Permanent pep club. 
e. Discljssion groups to make 
students better informed . 
r. More and better university 
pilrties, with social functionij 
other than dances included. 

• • 
JqpN POSTIlWPOBf 

1. More direct representation pn 
C~~p. . 

2. More liperal policy in opera
~iop of Union; abolilion of "no 
smoking" rllle. 

3. Courses in pre-flight and 
flight trail)ing. 

4. Supervision of caffpein" 'Ind 
other w'lter activities. 

5. Parking areas (or student
owned cars. 

6. Expanded intramural pro
gram for both men and women. 

7. More liberal hours for women 
over 21. 

8. Lanller "open" hours [or Il-
braries. ' 

• • • 
INDEfE~QENT eOA~ITION 
(ael~e ,.0 Phelan, Kat,lr)'n Lar-

80n, JOhn Phillips and Charles E. 
Whlleeh ureh.) 

1. Full cooperation betwpen af
filiates and In~ependeJ1ts. 

3. Encouragement and p<u'[ici
pation o[ married couples in all 
university activities. 

4. More liberal hours {or wOlTlen 
over 21. 

5. Ma!;:e Union more of social 
JiltherinJ place (or students. 

6. More student parUcipation in 
planning of university convoca
tions, with 'special senior week. 

7. Greater student p;lrlicipiltion 
in selection or speakers lor lec
ture series. 

8. Encourage student enthusi
asm in sports. 

• • • 
Town Women Delegates 

DOROTHY Me KINLEY 
1. Effective organization of all 

town women. 
2. Direct responsibility of Coun

cil representatives to constitu
ency. 

3. Publication of Council pro
ceedings. 

4. More liberal hours for wo
men over 21. 

5. Student exchange book stote. 
6. Return to prewar library 

hours. 
• • • 

DELPIIENE WILSON 
1. Cooperation between Council 

and students. 
2. Better recreational facilitics'; 

later closing hours [or Union and 
use of swimming pool at Library 
Annex. 

3. Non-hour privileges for wo
men over 21. 

4. More liberal library hours. 
5. Encouragement of courses 

deatin£! with world problems. 
6, More smaller housing units 

rather than addi tions to large 
dormitOl·ies. 

• .. • 
Iowa" spirit, with betler under-I Town Men Delegates 
standing between Greeks and In- DONALD E. HALL 
dependents. 1. Activity cards lor wives of 

3. Fullel' cooperation between married students. 
students and administration. . 2. "Pep club" for men and wo-

ol. Survey to determine studcnts' men. 
views on housing, sex education, 3. Social organization for grad-
communications skills, women's uale students. ' 
hours and social acliv,itiesj present 4. More student voioe in Union 
findings to proper authorities. control. 

5. Investigation of stu den t 5. Better halftime enlertainment 
grumbJings tbat "cause bad feel- at basketball games. 
ings." 6. Program of social activities 

6. Brlng outstanding high school and ' int.ramul'B1 sports Cor town 
pupils to campus as ~ests ana men. 
"sell" Iowa to them, thus let stu- 7. Enlighten students as to a[-
dents to advance athletiC. scnolas- fairs of Council. 
lie and (orensic aclivitij!s. , 8, Student trip to out-ot-town 

7. Student · repl'e!len(ation on "n Lootball game. 
University commilt~s which bear 9. BcUer living conditions in 
on stUdent activities. trailer camps and Eastlawn. 

• • • • • • 
DICK IVES GUY KELLER 

1. Elimination o( IlUPerfluous 1. Formation of an association 
requisites (or a degree. of town men. 

2. Greater cooperation with vet_ 2. Full reporls on Council legis-
erans service in promotinl veter- laUon. 
ans welfare. 3. More activities lor married 

3. Greatcr sturtent interest jn stUdents; activity tickets (or stu-
campus activitie~. dents' wives. 

oi. Advancement of sportsman- 4. Longel' library hours. 
ship. 5. Better housing for all stu-

5. Beller over-all sohblutie dents, espccia lIy those who are 
standing. married. 

6. Investigation oJ women's 6. More liberal houl's (01' women 
hours with hopes of more liberal over 21 and/or above sophomore 
system. classilication. 

7. Stronger student government 7. Place before the Council all 
to brini about more democratic leglUmate complaints about so
administration of campus Ictlvl- alil and economlc conditions on 
lies. campull. 

• •• 
PAUL KNOWLES . UOO STAG! rOOD .. lOT 

1. Closer Ilalson between student BUDAPEST (AP)- The news-
body and Council; encoul'8lle stu- paper Viliagossag said yesterday 
qent corHact with Council rep ... - til8t Hveral policemen suffered 
sentatives. minor injuries Friday when more 

2. Orlanization of student. to than 1,000 persons staged a tood 
develop latent talent; 1olSerin, of. Iliot in the village of .. Tlbolddaroc. 

.' 
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UNIVERSIT,Y CALENDAI 
Monda.y, April 15 WedlJesday, April 17 

4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, annual 6 p. m. Easter recess begins. 
meeting and election; I)enate Friday, April 19 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 4:15 p. m. University Film so-
. 7:80 p. m. Iowa City Library ciety presents the Orson WeIJes 

club, room 17, Schaeffer hall. film. "Citizen Kane," art auditor-
S p. m. Lecture by Robert Penn lum. 

Warren, Senate Chamber, Old 8 p. m. University Film society 
pt'esents the Orsen Welles film 

Capitol. "Citizen Kane," art auditorium. 
Tuescfay, April 16 Tuesday. April 23 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Un i- 8 a. m. Classes resumed. 
versily club. 3:15 p. m. Concert: Minneapolis 

8 p. rn. }]umanities sod ty: Ad- Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
drells JJy Victor Hanis on "Man as 8:00 p. m. Goncert: Minneapolis 
MillrOC08\T1: A RenaIssance View of Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Humanism," senate chamber, Old Friday, April ~8 
Capitol. 9 p. m. Senior Ball, Iowa Union. 

............ ~"""""",,"""'e,_ 
~ ......... ., .... .,.. .. " ON " ....... ) 

OINIIAL NOTICII 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

J\e.el'VI\~iOll. for .ludent actlvi
tle~ may pe made at the office of 
student &11$s, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

8un"ay. April H 
9-5 p. m. Bicycle oL\ting, Iowa 

Mountaineers, meet at the engln
eerlnj! b4ildilll\'. 

4:30 p. lJI. Ea~ter vespers, ~res
byterianchurch. 

5-7 p. m. Alphll Chi Omega pic
nic for Sigma Nu's. 

6 p. m. Canterpury club supper 
and dlsc4s~ion, EpiscOPlil church. 

6:30 p. m. Methodist stUdent 
supper and vesper forum, Meth
odist student center. 

7 p. m. Unit"l'ian fireside, Uni
tjlrian c1llHCh. 

8 p. m. Hillel Graduate league, 
Community building. 

Monday, April 15 
4 p . m. SoitP'l11 club' m etitl~, 

women's gymnasium. 
4 p. m. Interfraternity council 

meeting, board room, Old Cilpi[oJ. 
4 p. m. Pan hellenic council 

mceting, hOllse chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:10-8:3~ p. m. Varsity pando 
music builpin~. 

8 p. m. Soci,,] dance group party, 
women's gymn;.~illm . 

8-9:30 p. rn. AlI-pul'ty caucus for 
StUdent Council election, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Tuesday. Allril J6 
7 n. m. to 8 p. 111 . Univel'slLy 

eleolions, Iowa Union. 
4-~:30 p. m. Highlandet·s prac

tice, fieldhouse. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 

music building. 
7:10-9 p. m. University chorus, 

music building. 
7:15-9:15 p. m. University orch

estra, music building. 
7:1S-9 p. m. Veterans' associa

tion, room 220, Schaeffer hall. 
7:30 p. m. Newman club, Cath

olic student center. 
8-10 p. m. World Affairs forum, 

room 221A, SchaeHer hall. 

APPLICATION FOR DEGR~ES 
Students expecting to qualify 

for degrees at the June 8, 1946, 
comencement should call at the 
o([ice of thc registrar by Thurs
d<\y to fill out formal applications 
for degree cards. 

TED McCARREL 
Assista.nt Registrar 

W. J\. A. SOCIAL DANCING 
LESSONS 

The last lesson in the series of 
ten will be an informal purty, 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. in the wo
men's gym. The Musiocoeds will 
play. 

DOROTHY BONN 
Vice-President of W.R.A. 

t PIllLOSOPlIY CLUB 
The :PhHosophy club will meet 

tomorrow ni,ht at 8 o'clock in 
room 304, East hall. Prof. Goldwin 
Smith o( the history department 
will speak, 

MARY GOSS 
Secretary 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
The UniverSity Film society will 

present the Orson Welles film, 
"Citizen Kane" at 4:15 p. m. and 
8 p. m. next Friday in the art 
aUditorium. 

ALDEN F. MEGREW 
Assistant Professor 

AMERICAN-SOVIET SCIENCE 
SOCIETY 

The university chapter of tIle 
American-Soviet Science society 
will mellt in tbe south dining room 
in Iqwa Union Tuesday at 6 p. m. 
DiJ1l1Pr will be servcd [or 8~ ccn\,;. 
Scncl or telephone reservations to 
J. M. Trummel, Ext. 782, or Pror. 
L. A. Ware, Ext. 722, belore noon 
tomorrow. 
• Thel'e will pe a review of the 
present status of technical Russian 
instruction in the United States, 
qnd of the transliteration problem. 
A mqvie, "The Battle o[ Russia," 
will also be shown. 

Visitors are invitcd to attend the 
meeting. 

J. M. TRU~lEL 
Secretary 

MEN 
Sevcral positions are open on 

Great Lakes cruisers for summer 
montbs. Call at room 9, Old Capi
tol, for details. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Division or Student Placement 

UNIVERSITY VETERANS 
ASSOCIATION 

The University Veterans' asso
ciation will hold a special meeting 
Tuesday at 7 p. m. in room 220, 
Schaeffer hall. Nominations for 
four new officers and five new 
committee members will be made 
at the meeting. 

THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 
Undergl'aduate students in the 

collegc of liberal arts, commerce 
and engineering are reminded of 
the regula lion that one semester 
hour of credi t will be added to 
the graduation )'equirement for 
each unexcused c I ass absence 
during the 24-hour period imme
diately preceding and the 24-hour 
period immediately following the 
holiday recess which begins Wed
nesday. April 17, at 6 p. m. and 
closes Tuesday, April 23, at 8 a. m. 

TED MeCARREL 
Asslstaut Redsu-ar 

'Behind the Mikes. • • 
Iy Helen Huber 

~ __ !Z!) 
.uo.-"""dd" ciNe: 

The speakel' this we-ek on 
Morning Chapcl (8 a. m. over 
WSUl) is' Pastor John Choitz of 
St. Paul's Lutheran church. Mon
day morning he will speak on the 
subject "J,udas." The topic for tho 
enUre week is "P~ssion Portraits." 

Ronald Colman and his wire, 
Benita Hume, will return to the 
Jack Benny program fot' u fourth 
visit, tonight at 6 CST over NBC. 
The English stars, whose previou\i 
Ilppca~Bnees have hit new highs 
in hilarity, wlll join the ' Benny 
l'egu)at·s in what Jilek hopefully 
describes as a "social ev ning." 

Tenor star Jamell Melton IIln". "I'm Fallin .. In Love With 
Semeone," Vlrl)nla Haskins, 110-

IJrano luelt, slnl's "All Throurh 
the Day," and rlre chief Ed 
WJnn presents a comical nar
ratlen of "Don Qulxete" ... 
hirhSJ)Ok or tbe "Star Theater." 
aliinr tonllht at 8:30 over Mu
h .. J. 

TOIIOIUIQW'S padU."MII 
8:00 MQrntnll ("bal",1 
lills Mu.lcal 1111111.turOI 
~ ,3O NoW" 
~:.~ PrVij'Hm Calendar 
8:~~ Sr.vlc. Rrl'orts 
8:00 Q"cek Drama 
8:SO News 

10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 An.r .Bre.kf.~t CoU ... 
10:90 Th. Uook.llell 
10:'$ Yesterdoy's Musical '.vol'lI.,. 

lI :110 .New. 
11 :05 Amortcan Novd 
I1 :SO Far", Fl. he. 
U :()() RhyUun Rambles 
11:30 New. 
":{$ AmerIcan Cancer Soctdy 
) :00 Musical Chat. 
%:00 Cam",,! )\few! 
2:10 19th Centl,ry MUsic 
3;C)O Adventures in Re~earch 
~:U Excursions in Science 
3:3Q New. 
' :3.~ Muslc,OI Other Cow1lrle8 
3:4S A L99K at AustraUa 
4:00 Mas\erworks of Music 
4:30 Teo l 'lme Melodies 
5:00 Chlldl'en's Hou1' 
5:30 Keyboard Kal,er. 
$:45 News 
6:00 Dinner 1I0ur Music 
Q:S5 N.w. 
1:00 W. Oedicate 
7:30 SpQrh Time 
7:45 Eve"ln" M".lcul. 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:30 Alblll" 01 Artlsl. 
. :43 Ne .... 
' :00 SI8n orr 

Ntl'lWOIK RtoRL10RT8 
e , . m. KXEL 1·he8. GuUd 

WMT Thin M... 0:80 p . ... . 
WHO Jock acnnl' WMT R.nny Boker 
KxEL p . {'e .... on WHO Parky'. • 

0:15 p. lB. O:U p. m. 
KXEL D. Gardlne1' WMT New •• Lewla 
. 8:" ,. lB. 10 p. m. 
WM'f BiondI. WMT News 
WHO Band ... "on WilD AilS .• Scof. 
KXEL Q~i~ KJd. KXEL New! 01 ... 1 

, p. m. II:I~ p. m . 
WAtT Beulah Show WMT N ..... FOIlt.r 
WHO :&. Ber,en WHO Ne .. s. Nel""n 
KXEL 8ul1. Eve. H. KXEL Revival Hr • 

1:3(1 p. m. ":30 p. m. 
WMT Crhno Dr. WMT Revival Hr. 
wlIo l!'~ ,Allen WHO V.tu. Ad •. 

, • p. N. I. : .~ P. m. 
WMT Req. Pennc •. WlIO Am. United 
WHO Mert'),-O,,-Rd. 11 " . III . 
KXJr:L Wlnch.U WHO New., MUI. 

I : IS , . III. 1l,IG p . m. 
KXEL l..ouella ...... WHO Mus. hy 8r. 

8, .. p. "" KXEL ntv. Plel..,h 
WM'l' st .. The.. U:3f p. m. 
WlfO /1m. Alb",,, WM1' oene It,u ... 
KX&L Le O. SpealalWHO Rev)vltl Hr. 

I • ., ,. ",. 11, •• P ... 
KUL I. ),Idler KXJ:L Dlnee Ore'" 

• ,. •• U • . 
WMT Take ot L. It 'I'I'MT P ..... Heft 
WHO ilour Cherm kX&L 81p Oil 
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BOTANY SEMINAR 
Botuny seminar will meel to

morrow at 4 p. m. in room 420, 
pharmacy-botany bulldlnl(. Prof . 
Roger Porter ot the bacteriology 
department will speak on "Amino 
Acids and SuHer in Bacterial Nu
trition. 

MARGARET TIMNICK 

STUDENTS 
Turn your free hours Into cash. 

Calls are constantly coming In for 
men to do yard work, gardenil'l. 
and replacing storm windows, alld 
[01' women to assist in sprint 
housecleaning. If you have free 
hours now, or will be here durin. 
the spring vacation. please regis
ter in room 7, Old Capitol. 

ROBERT I ,. BALLANTYNE 

ANTERBURY CLUB 
The last of the Lenten discus

sions. "Why Sacraments," will be 
given tonight after a 6 o'clQck 
supper. Supper costs 25 cents a 
plate. 

ANN CANEDY 
President 

UNITARIAN FIRESIDE 
The second panel of the P'lIscism 

series will be held at the Unit:lrian 
fireside at 7 p. m. today. The 
subject is "What We As Indivi_ 
duals Are Interested In." All stll
den t s seriously in teres ted in 
studying the problem of Fascism 
arc particularly ul'ged to attend. 
The meeting is in the Fireside 
room of the Unitarian church. 
Supper will be served at 6 p. m. 

TERR YGRIMES 

ORCHESIS 
There will be compUlsory at

tendance at an Orchesis meeting 
the first Wednesday after Easter 
vacation, April 24, at 7:15 p. m. 
in the Mirror room. Election of of
ficers will be held. 

BETTY SCHORI 
President 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be available begin

ning tomorrow fOr the concerts to 
be prescnted by the Minneapolis 
symphony orchestra at 3:15 p. m. 
and 8 p. m. Tuesday, April 23, at 
Iowa Union. Students may seCUI'C 
ti('iwts without. cost to one concert 
only by prcsenting their identi[i
cation cards. A limited number o( 
tickets will be available to non
students. 

C. B. RIGUTER 
Conrert Course Ma.na,er 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
APPLICATIONS 

Women stUdents who desire in
formation about nursing education 
should contact director ot the 
school of nursing at the Generlll 
hospital. Application blanks may 
be obtained from the office of the 
registrar and should be filed in the 
registl'al"s office by May 25, 1946. 

TED McCARRl.1L 
Assistant Re,lsu-ar 

NEWl\lAN CLUB 
The regular mceting o( Newman 

club will be Tuesday evening at 
the Catholic student center at 7:30. 
Reports on Kampus Kapers, the 
coming election 01 officers and 
the Spring banquet will be given. 
There will be a discussion of CaW
olle doctrine. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

PRESBYTERIAN VESPERS 
Formal Easter vespers will be 

held today in the sanctuary 
of the Presbyterian church at 4:30 
p. m. 1\11 Prcsbyterlan students 
and their friends are invited to 
attcnd. 

l\IARTHA BURNEY 
I'resldent 

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 
Anothel' regular meeting of W. 

R. A. softball club will be held 
tomorrow at 4 p. m. All old mem
bers are invited to attend as well 
as any new students interesttd. 

JUNE MACABEE 
Second Vlee-Presfdent 

o( W. R. A. 

Mt;'fIJODlS'J' VESI'ER-'ORUM 
'I' ll Melhodist studellt vesper

(orum will hear II reading of Oscar 
Wild's allegorical "Selfish Giant" 
today at 7 p. m. Ethel Miller 
will glve the reading, accompanied 
at the piano by Marjorie Miller. 
Students are Invited to come for 
supper at 6:30 and remuln tor 
vcsp rs. 

VlC GOFF 
Cuunselor 

Germany Subsisting 
On Starvation Diet 

BERLIN (AP)- United Stutes 
mllitlll'y govcrnment oCflclals told 
rOI'lTlCr President H l'bcl·t Hoover 
yesterday that there was not 
enough food in the American zone 
" ,. "o"ln ~' nv ·'llr'WUFfthlil- fl'''"l 
Germull sOllrccs to sustain lifo 
even En Stlll'VII lIOI1 Icvel~." 

SummarIzing th II' disclIssions 
on the food situation In Germany 
with Hoovel', Gen. JosePh T. Mc
N;orncy und Ll. Gen . Lucills Clay 
and their food experts said theY 
believed "Cood must be Jmported 
to supplement what the German. 
produce." 

"Indigenous supplies on hand In 
Apl'il in lhe United States zone/ 
pillh 11II)l01·t8 actllally on hand and 
known to ue 1)11 the water. WIll 
support a dai Iy l'II Uon for the llor
llIal. I.!OI1SlllnCr of lJ(1pl'oxlmat If 
only 915 cu lories [rom AprU 1 to 
Sept. 30, when supplles from the 
next harvest should be avallabl.,.. 
tJ1e generals said In a statement. 
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~ Clara Asher to Wed Allen McCord Today 
At First Presbyterian Church in Davenport 

18 White Shriners 
Attend C. R. Meeting 

Eighteen Iowa City members of 
the White Shrine flf Jerusalem 
went to Cedar Rapids last night 
where they attended a dinner and 
installation of officers by Geth
sernane chapter of White Shrine of 
.Jerusalem. 

SUI Alu.mnus Authors . I New Officers Named 
Nattonal Theatre plan . 

Robert Breen, an alumnus of the By Alpha Delta Pi 

MacDonald, Al of Lima, Ohio, 
will be Panhellenic representa
tives. 

Currier to Give Dance 

(II .. 

Clara Ashcr, daughler of Mr. th bride has chosen a gl'ay pin
and Mrs. Cash Asher of Daven- striped dress suiL wilh pink and 
pori, will become lhe b~ide of black accessol·ies. She will have a 
Allen McCord, son of Mr. and corsage of pink [iowers. 
Mrs. Clarence McCord, also of The bl'ide WDS gmduatcd from 
Davenport, today at 1 o'clock. Th Davenport high schooL and at
double rlnl ceremony wllJ b \)er. lended lhe University of Iowa. 
formed In the Fh'st Presbyterian She is employed by lhe Iowa 
church In Davenport by th n v. Supply company in Iowa City. MI'. 
Alrr d NIckless b Coro an altar McCord was also graduated from 
banked with palms and whit Davenport high schooL and is now 
flowers. a juniar at the UniversiLy 01 

"I Love You Truly" and "Be- Iowa. 
cause" will be sun, by Mrs. Agnes The couple will reside in Iowa 
Palmer, accompanied by Phillip City after April 20 at 216 E. Fair-
McDermott on the organ. chlld street. 

Maid of honor will be Arlene ----------
Asher, sister ot the brido. Lois 
McCord, Lenore Breaw, both of 
Davenport and Mary Rita Siever
ding of LeMors wlll be bridel

Pacific Mail 

Those who atttruied the meet
ing included Mr. and Mrs. Irvine 
SchaUer, Mrs. James Long, Mrs. 
Irma Lowery, Mrs. George John
ston, Adelaide GflOdrow, Mrs. Jay 
Schuchardt, Mrs. Charlotte Ketel
sen, Mrs. Carrie Gray, Mrs. F. 1. 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Foun
tain, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil }fudson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hou,.l, Mrs. 
Harold Brown and Mrs. A. A. 
Kendall. 

TO WeD 
IN JUNE 

university, is one of the authors ot 
a plan for a national theatre foun
dation which bas been accepted 
by the American National theatre 
and academy. 

The plan calls for a nation-wide 
drive for several million dollars to 
provide a fund for a national the
atre in all dUes of America. 

From S1. Cloud, Minn., Breen 
attended the university In 1928 
and 1929. He is now executive sec
retory of the American National 
theatre and academy. 

Pan-American Group 
To Hold Round Table 

t il erl lI1illg "t a dance this 
Installed tomorrow night as afternoon in the south foyer of 

president of Alpha Della Pi social I Currier will be the women of 1st 
sorority will be Ann Gilman, A3 fluor eQ,St and north. Men from 
of Ames. the Quadrang\e and Law Com-

Betty Ann Erickson, A3 of mons have been invited as guests 
Spencer, will be installed as Vice- I at the dance from 3 to 5 o'clock. 
president; Dorothy Schwartz, A3 
of Burlinaton, se9retary; Phyllis I 
Teasdale, A2 of Wilton Junction, I 
treasurer, and Shifley Sherbourne, 
A3 df Lone Tree, assistant trea-
surer. I 

Other new officers for the com
ing year will be Patricia Lynch, 

VES 
Parcel Post Returns 

T a Some Areas 

Post-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Brid.al Couple ,\II IVaD molds. Serving the bridegroom as 

1't1ib1t best man will be C. A' Moon. 
DtII off Ushers will be Sig Fldyke, David 

... Maklever and J ack Spencer, all Honoring Mr. anci Mrs. John 

Pan-American club will recog
nize Pan-Amerocan week today 
with a special round table discus
sion by Latin~Amerlcan students 
to be held at the Eplscot'al parish 
house 302 E. College street, at 3 
o'clock. 

A3 of Alaona, senior representa
tive, and Jean Waugh, A2 of Bur
lington, j un i 0 r representative; 
Helen Carrier, Al of Newton, 
house mana,er; Yvonne Franzke, 
A2 of BrOQkin~, S. D., activities 
chairman; Janice Pederson, A3 of I 
Marshalltown, scholarship chair- r 
man; June Ann Scanlon, A2 o.f 
Algona, rushing chairman, aod 
Lorraine Lowder, Al of Warren, 
Wyo., social chairman. . ~ ' of Davenport. Postmaster Waiter J. Barrow Whitsell, 229 Grand avenue, at a 

Wears WhJte Satin yesterday announced lhe resump- reception and post-nuptial shower 
MR. AND MRS. 'Arno J . Schmidt of Fairfield announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage In June of their daughter, Jane, to 
Harold J. (Gus) Schrader, son of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Schrader of 
Osaee. Miss Schmidt was graduated from Fairfield hlgb school and is a 
senlDl: In the University of Iowa where she Is a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma social sorority alld presIdent of Phi SII:"ma Iota honor. 
ary Romance language fraternity. Mr. Scbrader, a graduate of SI. 
Ansrar hleh school, Is vice-president of the senior liberal arls class at 
the Unlvel'1lity of Jowa, sports editor of The Dally Iowan, a member of 
Pbl Delta Theta. social fraternity and Sigma Delta Chi national honor
art Jeurnallsm fratern",. The wedding will be performed In Fairfield. 

Dr. Jermino Mallo of the uni
versity Spanish department will 
be moderator for t he disc\l.9sJon 
group which includes Hilda Cben
Apuy, Eliezer C. Schneider, Carlos 
Tedreschl, Dr. Jorge Terry, Luiz 
Orduz, Don Kreyme, and Jean 
Collier. This program bal been ar
ranged by the club president, Mrs. 
Ernest Horn, and Mrs. E. D. Plass, 
committee chairman. 

Additional positions will be 
held b)' Beverly Taylor, A2 of 
Iowa City, e hop I a In; Bar.ara 
Jones, A2 of Columbus Junction, 
guard; Ellen Irish, A2 of Forrest 
City, reporter; Frana Dahl, Al of 
Cedar Falls, song leader. and 
Marilyn Fanter, Al of Crystal 
Lake, Ill., historian . Jean Ander
son. A2 of Iowa City, and Ginger 
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'1'0 be given In marrla,e by her tion of certain mail services to Thursday evening in Fellowship 
father, the bride will weor 0 soulhwest Pacific areas. haU of the Methodist church were 
floor-length whIte so tin gown, 
fashioned with a IweeU,earl neck- Parcel post service has been re- approximately 50 friends of the 
llne, bridal-point sleeves and a sum cr to Siam, French Indo- couple. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Barker 
Det skirt. A full-I ngth veil Chinn, Hong Kong, Burma, Macao, I and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey White 
trimmed with lace will be held in B . N th B Fed ted were co-hosts. 
place by a tiara. Her Jewelry will runel, or oroeo, era Shirley Clark, pianist, played 
be pearls and she will carry a Malay states, Non-! e d era ted throughout the evening. Two 110108 

shower arrangement ot white car- Maloy Slates, Sarawak and were sung by Shirley Remer and -------------------------------------------nations. Straits Settlements. a trio composed of Miss Remer, 
A I1oor-length gown of pink will Ordinary girt parcels will now Joy Rankin and Marjorie MUler, Webers to Entertal'n 

be the choice oC the maid of honor. be accepted tor mailing to these accompanied by Marjorie Remer, 
Made of lace it has a 'w theart cities in lhe Netherlands East In- sang several selections. T dOH 
neckline and three-quarter 1 ngth dies: Balikpapan, Bandjermasin, Serving as parlor hosts lind 0 ay at pen ouse 
Hleeves with a net skirt. She will Bandoeng, BataVia, Buitenzorg, h~stesses were Mr. and Mrs. Frank. 
wear a short veil of pink held by Makassar, Medan, Menado, Pad- KlOney, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Craw-
l! n t crown, and carry whit car- ang, Palembang, Pontianak, Sa- ford, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bundy, Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Weber, 
"~lIon. tl~ rl with nink bo v . The bang, Semarang, Soerobaja and Mary Danner and Darlene Barker. 416 S. Governor street, will hold 
The bridesmaids' Identical gowns Tarakan. In charge of the guest book was an open house at their home this 
Will be light blue similar to that Registry service for pnckages Ruth White. alternoon in celebration of their 
or the maid of honor. addressed to Philippine cities . ~r. and Mrs. Whitsell, who are 6Qth wedding anniversary. All 

The bride's mother has chosen a other than Manila has been dis- hvmg at the parental Dave Whit- their friends are invited to call 
floor-length ('hartreu II 0 w n continued because of inadequate sell ho:ne, were married March 23 between 2 and 5 o'clock. 
highlighted with gold acces ories. fucilities lor handling the large at Bellingham, Wash. Mr. Whit.eU Last night the Webers enter
Purple Iris will torm her corsage. number or parcels being sent to has served 21 months with the talned at a family dinner. All 
Ml'lI. McCord will be attired in a prOVincial capitals. n~vy overseas and Is awaitinll hls three of their sons were present 
floor-length rose gown with pearl Registry service [or letters to dls~harge. He plans to e~ter the for the celebration. Dr. and Mrs. 
a orle . She will w ar cor- all points in the Phillppines is still University college of medicine in William Weber and son, Donald, 
lagc of sweet peas. in eHect. the fall. who has just been discharged from 

Ret:t'ptlon at 1I0me Several restrictions have been • ---.-. --- the army, came iroql Pomeroy; 
Followinl( th ('l'Il'mflny a rl'- added to those in cUect belore Legion AUXIliary M .. tlng Russell Weber from Bloomington, 

c pUon will be held in the b"de'~ ~uspell5ion of service to these Richard L. Holcomb of tba III.; Dr. and Mrs. LesUe Weber 
home. Serving from n table dee- areas. Complete information is university's bureau ot public at- and three daughters, Clairadel , 
ornled in silver nnd hlue will be available at the po tollice. (airs will talk on "Child Welfare" Mildred Ann and Russalinda from 
Mrs. Dorothy Willieill'!. Mr Rar- at the meeting of the Legion aux- Wapello; Mr. and Mrs. William 
bara Moon and Mr ". 51g Fidykc. The Roman emperor Maximinus iliary at 7:30 p. m. Monday. Weber and son from Storm Lake. 
Fidyke. couldn't lind a ring big enough to A business meeting will precede Other guests included Mr. and 

The couple will r1y to Chicago [it, so he wore his wife's bracelels the talk. Mrs. Wilfred Cole is Mrs. Irving Weber and daughter, 
I r a wedding trip. For traveling on his thumbs. chairman of the program. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weber, Florence 

For Undergraduates & Grad~ates-
The Class of '46 Presents··· 

The 
.. 

Senior,·Ball 
and the music 01 I 

Jimmy Caton 
And His 1 O-Piece Orchestra , 

, 

Brought Here from Omaha 

It's the first Seni~r ~n si~ce 
1941 and promises 10 bring back . 

all the fun of pre-war parties! 

Friday, April 26 Main .LOu~ge Union 
, , 

. 
Semi -ForQial 

Dancing 1 Tickets $1.50 cI Coupl. . . • r 

(Special 1 :30 Night) (On Sale· Tuesday) 

i 

• .. 

and Ruth Wickham and Emma 
Gcsberg of Iowa City. 

The Webers were married in 
Iowa City and have spent all their 
married life here. Now retired, Mr. 
Weber was a blacksmith for 38 
years. Only two of their seven 
grandchildren were unable to at
tend the anniversary celebration. 

EXPLOSION Kll..LS 18 

Nolice 

... 

There Will Be a 
Regular Meeting of 

LeRoy Weeks V.F.W. Post 
3949 

Heads Up 
Monday At 

2:00 P. M. 
BUDAPEST (AP) - Eighteen 

Hungarian soldiers were killed 
and 27 others were wounded 
Thursday when a store of muni
tions exploded in an army officers' 
training school here, it was re
vealed yesterday. 

The first sanctioned air mail 
was flown in the Unitcd States 
from a temporary field post oIIice 
in Long Island in 1911. 

Thursday April 18th 
Keep Your Eyes 

On the Sky! 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INC.-Owners 

T~U!3~~ ()~VAl2T,"~~T ST()12~ 
i 8-1~1;, ~outh Clinton Street 

At Strub's you'U find suits 
from such famous makers 

as 

SWANSDOWN 

JAUNTY JUNIOR 

DAVIDOW 

BRITTANY 

PRINTZESS 

ETTA GAYNES 

LEEDS 

and many others 

- in tailored and 

dressy styles. 

• 

Faahions 

~dFloor 

r f 

Phone 9507 

Halll grow glorioUII gardena atop their brims. Prints sing 
a song of color. Sui .. are sweet in fragile beige and soft· 

eat grey. Should .. are curved ... w~Uines tiny. 

and Ikirta can awing with a £Iare they haven't had in 

y.ars. Come ... get into the Easter parade from here! 
-hom Strub'. Fashion Floor where are shown the smart 

ttyl .. pictured in the"Fashi8n magazines. 

The Smart Handbag 
I 

Steal away his heart with 

Sparkling JEWELRY 
Here are the £asbion-minded creations 

In Ijne ,co~tllme jewelry. 

PillS, .uecklaces, eaffinl! and 

bracelets ••. in gold, silver 

and stone-set fashions ••• all 

new and dlf~erent. $1 and up. 

1!!TR.UB'8-rtnt "O(It 

you'll weint to dangle from 
your.hand on Easter Sunday 

New styl .. and qualiti .. your 
hiendt will admire. 

Whether you prefer leather, 
ablnlng black plastic, 

trim rayon faille, rich cord 
fabric or colorful bead 

types, you'll find them aU 
. nere ..• at 2.98 and up. 

*"11· " ....... lal. 
0 .... " 

I!ITIlUB'S-Fln" Floor. 

Iowa CltJ'1 Quant;, Department Stor~Est. 1811 
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. Dorothy Klein 
Gels Women's 
Press Award, . 

Dorothy Klein, instructor in the 
~chool of journalism and tormer 
editor of The Daily lowa'n, WllS 

Ifwal'ded [ir t place as an Iowa 
woman newspaper editor in the 
Iowa Press Women assoclation 
slate 'contest for 1946, She was 
chosen from all woman newspa
per publishers or editors in Iowa, 

The award was annoul)ced at n 

luncheon at Iowa Union yester
day noon culminating the two
day short course in journalism 
sponsored here Friday and yester
dllY by the school oC journalism. 

MISS 
REID 

ENGAGED 

Announcing awards In 14 fields, ,' • 
, MR. AND MRS. Emmet F. Reid of Newton announce the enueement 

the press women gave fIrst p~ace and approachlne marriare of their daughter, Emagene Elizabeth, to 
for wr,.ter of a feature ,stOl'y m a GUY M. Efnor, son of Mrs. Florence Efnor of Reasnor. The weddinr 
trade Journal 10 Josephme Baum- wlll' take place In mId-summer, Miss Reid was graduated from Newton 
gartoer or Des Moines whose lea- hlfh schOOl and attended the University of Iowa two years. She Is a.t 
ture appeared in Matrix , publico- present efriployed In the bookkeeping department of the Newton Dally 
tion of Theta Sigma Phi. News, Mr. Ernor Is a graduate of Oskaloosa high school and attended 

Win hers in fir,st, econd and [WIlliam Penn collefe in Oskaloosa and Fletcher collele in Oskaloosa. 
third places w.ilI be entered in the He received his disehar .. e from the army in February after servlnl 
nnnual national federation contest overseas 23 months. He Is employed by the Automatic Washer Co, In 
JlIne 17 to 18 in Estes Parle, Col., Newton. 
in competition with other state ----------- ---
units, 

At the annual business meeting 
yesterday afternoon j n Old Capi
tol, Marga-rei Rankin of Eagle 
Grove was eiected vice-president 
and Mrs, Gladys Hearst of Cedar 
Falls corresponding secretary. 
Since the associution president 
serves for u two-year term, the 
1945 president, Mrs. B I a n c h e 
Bailey Reed of Cheroltee will con
tinue to hold office this year. 

Electing six dis trict directors, 
the association named Miss Klein 
di reclor of the eastern district. 
Other directors are Violet Lund
quist ot Anthony, western dis-
trict; Mary Knudsen of Emmetts
burg, l,Iorthwestern ; "essle' Heins 
or Req!ield , central ; Eva Hanson 
of Belmond; north .centrll!~ nnd 
Thelmll Draper of Osl(a10058, 
south centra l. 

Medi~aJ Appl,ications , , 
To Be in by ~ay 1 

All applications for admission to 
the college of medicine in Septem
ber, 1946, must . be in the ' office 
of the registrar by 5 p, m, Wj!c;!nes
day, May 1, Ted McCarrel, assist
Ilnt registrar, announced :fe,ster
duy, ' 

Applicants are required to take 
a medical aptitude test proVi~ed 
by the American Association of 
Medical Colleges, ;rhose who have 
not taken the examination should 
contact the office of the registrar 
immediately for appointment, 

Preference will be given to stu
dents with the highest scholastic 
standin~ who are residents of 
Iowa, 

'" 

Yetiel'A HAS 
~ " 

'METALSHOE·' RACKS ',t, 
"~M 

Metal Tubular Shoe Racks 
(similar to illustration) 

Rubber-tipped le .. s, black enamel finish. 
15 in, high 2<l in, wide, will hold about 8 

pairs of shoes, 
STREET FLOOR and 
BASEMENT STORE 

Curtis Flowersattheir Loveliest , " 

To i Gladden Your 

Our .prtnq now.,. are at their prlmlt.,in th.ir qlorioWi array of color and fr •• hn .... ~r 

them by pbone to brInq .priIlq into your hom. Ea ..... Sunday or for oth ..... Beautiful co,. 

aaqH for your but Qlrl to lead. the Eaater parade may be ord.red and wired to h.r. 
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Club Meetings 
Alumnae Club Plans' 

Dinner Meeting 
[ 

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae club 
will meet tomorrow at 6:30 p, m. 
The group will meet at Mad Hat
ters tea room for dinner and will 
go to the home of Mrs. William 
Holland, 325 Melrose court, for a 
business meeting. 

morrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
Eaile hall. Mrs. Jack Myers is 
chairman of the social hour aflel' 
the meeting. 

• 

The public is invited, On the com
mittee are Mr, and Mrs, Maurice 
Nelson, Levitt Lambert and ,Tomes 
Turner, 

Younl Adult Forum Jessamlne Chapter 

P. p , Laude, 302 Park road, Guesta 
moy be invited by the members. 
Assisting Mrs, LaUde will be Mrs. 
JlOI'Dce Stuck, Mrs, R, H. Reimers, 
Mrs. J. E, Briggs ond Mrs, H, F 
Sones, Devotions will be given by 
Mrs. E. p , Bradshaw, Meeting tonight at 6:30 instead I A business meeting and initia

of the usual 5 o'clock, members i tion will be held by Jessamine 
of the Young Adult Forum of the I Chapter No. 135 of the Order of Women of the First Enlllsh 

Mrs. John Yesl,inek, Mrs. F, Mack 
Mlllrr, Mrs. U. J . Albrl'rht and • 
MI'~ , Lester IInl'l'ls, ,. 

Travel Bureau Open 
Offers of weekend rides to cities 

all ovel' the midwest, some of them 
Methodist church will be served Eastern Star Wednesday evening, Lutheran Church ' 
supper promptly at that time with I The meeting begins nt 8 o'cloclt at I The Apr i J 'meeting of the for a trip each weekend, have been 
a program and SOCial hour fo11ow- the Masonic temple, Women of the First English Lu- made In the student travel bur-
ing, The meeting wilJ be at the I themn church will be Wednesday eau, sponsored by the Stlldent 
Annex, 213 E. Market street. At I Reed Guild at 2 p, m, in the church parlors. Council in the oftice of sllldent af-
7:30 the members will present a Reed Guild of the Presbyterian Assisting Mrs, J 0 h n Stevens, fuirs, 
vocal and instrumental prelude of church will heal' a talk on interior chairman, will be Mrs. Fred Jones, Many stUdents hOping to avoid 

Ealle Ladles I Easter music preceding the show- ' dccorating by Mrs, G e 0 r g i a Mrs, Irving Borts, Mrs. L , L. the train rush home dUI'lng spring 
A regular busin~s meeting will ing of "King of Kings" at 8 II Schmidt Ilt the meeting Wednes- Smith, Mrs, J, W, Jones, Mrs, vacation, have applied Cor rides , 

be held by the Eagle Ladies to- o'clock in the church sanctllary, day afternoon at the home of Mrs, FJoyd Jackson, Mrs, Frank Strub, home Wednesday afler~oon. 

Trf Delta sisters of Maxine 
Kennedy were surprised and 
pleased Wednesday nlrht When 
Max passed her five pounds of 
candy to announce the chalnlnl 
of ber pin to tbat 'of Dr. Marv 
MeClow, former Phi Beta Pi on 
campus. 

SPECIAL! " • 
For only' $1.00 you can h~ve a 

lovely 4x6 vignette portrait in Life 
Tones of any member of the faro
ily. This "extra special'~ o.ffer is 
good only until : April 30th, The 
low price includes cost of sitting 
of at least $ou~ proofs, double in
sert {oIder, and retouching , of the 
negative of your choice, REMEM
BER May 12th is MOTHER'S 
DAY. Make your gift ,3 "KRITZ" 
portrait-a gift that will be ch'er
ished and lasting. Stop iii tomor
row and malte your arrangementB. 
KRITZ STUOtO, 3 S. Dubuque 
street. Hours 10 e, m, to 8 p. m, 
daily , 

"U's love, love, love;' so de~ 

clded ElUe PownaU, ' Theta, 
when she took Johuny Slmmcms 
Phi Gamma Delta." I!>We Friday 
nl'ht. . ' ' .J ,,: " 

~"'1 
20th Century inventions are 

breath taIling, but what :l dull 
world without them, The inven
tion of the automobile, for ex
ample, which brought the quick, 
smooth taxi service is an indis
pensable device for the modern, 
fast moving college student. In 
this age, a quick dialing of 3177 
brings the VARSITY-HAWKEYE 
cab. Once in the car, comfortable 
seats and a smooth ride make 
transportation a pleasure, Such 
taxi service as is given by the 
VARSITY-HAWKJ<:)'E q>. is 0 

necessary luxury , 
It If.. ---', 

If you' had planne4 on !lor
row In;' "I" few I trophiea" from 

. the Be~h!"lse - don't - five 
Kappas paid the hia'hest penalty 
for their eveSdrIPplnt. Not only 
were they thrown in the shower, 
but ' with their "dampered spir
Its" walked seven miles to town 
-after a one-way ride. Kappa 
'lleme Is a plaintive question: 
"was this trip necessary?" 

-' -.~ 

Don't be frightetled like this 
bunny when you hear the church 
bells ringing Easter mornini and 
you find yourself with only the 
left sock on ... there's stili plenty 
of time it you call a YlfLLOW 
CAB. Get out your walking stick 
and straighten YOUI; ears for you'll 
be .proud to step out of a YEL. 
LOW CAB at the church door 
with your new bib and tucker on. 
Start Easter day out rl,ht and cal.! 
3131. 

8ertbner'. mqulDe PIlbllshed 
a ler" of three artlel .. : .. tt 
Booth Hacl M_d Llneoln." "II 
Lee Rad Not Won die Battle of 
aeU.bar .. b," and "., NaJOIeoa 
Rad &capecl 10 Amertea." ... , 
frankly, why doesn't ." m e 
"local" wU .wrKe "If Iowa U: 
Bad Omitted CeIU. 11l1JI.t" 

.~' Campus Consultants 
Hersh Herzberg Willie Ralston Bernie Ly.on 

• 1_1&7 .. ___ : ...u.r, ............ ..;;- iO ! un 

'Vhere to GO" .. .. 

, ., 

If Claire Ferguson finds a perfume which will please Pete 

,Torvik then she has just received an Easter present and we know 

he\ is bound to like many of WHETSTONE'S popular brands of 

perfume which Elsie B. Anderson is shOWing. Here are a few per-
, . " 

" I 

" . ...,-, 

'-fume leads which everyone will be glad to know when buyin~ 

Easter gifts next week. 

..... Hartnell's 
Bright Star 
Stolen Heaven 
Gay Glitter 

D'Orsay LeDandy 
, 

Ciros 
Ileflexions 
Surr~nder 

New Horizon 
Danger 

... pick one of the above suggestions at WHETSTONE'S DRUG 

STORE and you will be picked as a person with excellent taste 

Easter gifts this week. 

Waiting? That's a Cine way to 
spend an evening, when you could 
be dancing, eating and generally 
having a good time with your fa
vorite date. Next time tell him 
to order a CITY CAB. With its 
quick, courteous service it will 
arrive at your door in time to 
get you to your fun, No waiting, 
worrying or chewing of nails , 9677 
gets you the CITY CAB, famolls 
for{ promptness. 

"All this and a Mlnnesota 
lame too." Yep, It started 'way 
back In February when HUlh 
Ames, Sir Ep, went up to see a 
basketball lame and came back 
to SUI, knowlnl Grace Putnam, 
Gamma Phi. Rumor has It that 
the trek between the two schools 
hu been rather worn of late. 
Inter-school relations became 
Quite permanent, that Is • • . 
Hurh left his pin up Minnesota 
way, and last week Grace re
ceived the rln&' 8000000000 the 
crystal ball has It that HUlh 
wtll be desertlnl SUI next fall 
for the Gophers, Well conlratu
lations to both of YOU. 

Say, gals . , . THE BOOKSHOP 
really has something new and dif
ferent , , • han}lmade organdy and 
dotted sw.iss aprons with a dainty 
lace trim. What's more they are 
imported and so exclusive you 
can't , find them anywhere elsc, 
50\ take advantage of this really 
lovely' ilft for your friends, not 
to )1le'1t1on ,etting one for YOUr
self, while they are stiLI in stock, 
Oh, and don't forget tlJose !'dar
garet Allen sea shell ear rings 
thl\t come In ali the yummy spring 
colora ' . ~ • that added , touch to 
,.o~r new spring outfit, Make It 
Till '800K880P tomorrow. 

Hillcresters and Betas alike 
were not at all surprised when 
Dick lIall hung his pin on Josie 
Crawford, Trl-Dell from Coe 
college. last week, You're a real 
Beta girl, "Aunt Josle," and 
congra tulaUons to yOU both. I 
A wedding gift is one which 

should be cherished and remem- / 
bered, but even more impor tant il l 
should be practical. One of the 
coffee-malter sets at the MUL
FORD ELECTRIC CO., tor ex
ample, priced from $9,95 to $15,95, 
would be the ideal gift. Or-what ANNOUNCING STRuns lotest 
is mOI'e practical than a pair of l fa shions in pluy s hoes . . . the 
hurricane lamps to not only "en- shoes with a future and 0 future 
lighten" but "brighten" nny room 'I I you will want to be port of for 
The MULFORD ELECTRIC SHOP I they :Ire going many places this 
also has that MUST in any home summer; on many smllrt feet , . ' 
or campus residence- the des~ to picnics, partiE!\), swimming, 
lump- reasonubly priced at $4 ,95, dates, vacations and shopping 
And, speaking of lamps, why bell)' toUI'S, When the weather is worm 
the pDin of s unbu rn when yoU can and no stocking:; is the style, weur 
get one of MULFORD'S heat the famous "bnrefools" in reo, 
lamps complete tor $2.95? F'or a beige, green and while ali leath
complete line of practical gifts ers. Of course Ballerinas will 
stop nt MULFORD'S, ) 15 S, Clin- keep you cool all summer in either 
ton, white or blue, Begin plannin, now 

And what's this we hear 
about the Zetas and the Easter 
bunny? 1t seems he's vlsltlnl 
their house a week early this 
year becau~e they are bavln: 
an Easter e .... hunt thl!t mom
Inr. To top off the occasion anrl 
to honor the winner, of course, 
-a special Easter breakfast will 
be served after the hunt, 

Nothin' like a delicious meal, is 
there people? Well, the PRINCESS 
CAFE can really give you just 
that whether it is a club lunch, 
breakfast or one of their one and 
only chjc~en dinners, And just 
in case that isn't enough, THE 
PRINCESS has a double feature 
added to the food, , . quick, that's 
right, quick service plus a friendlY 
atmosphere, So stop in and let 
Jimmy be your host this weekend 
and see what we mean , , . you 
won't re,ret It and that's for sure, 

Weddln.. belts will rlnl In 
Vinton thl, Wednesday nlaM 
for Pat Tobin, X.ppa, and. En., 
Carl Flaller, former Phi Gam. 

tor your summer foot comfort by 
shopping for piny shoes at 
STRUB~ SHOE DEPT. 

Did 'ya all note the belllUlul 
diamond Helen Judd, 1'1 Phi, Is 
wearlnl? Clair Parson, 
Commons, Is the man. 

Law 

For an evening men I that is 
really delicious the HOTFI8R 
SHOP, on North Riverside drive, 
gives results, Steak, chicken and 
fish dinners with appetizing trim
mings are on the menu, Or tor 
lighter eating, short 0 t de r I, 

lunches and fountain service are 
provided in quick order, Juke-box 
music while you eat lind room 
enough to seat the entire ,an, at 
a table, For larle parties make 
reservations by caUlrle 9~34. 

The plnnln .. or RUa DMker te 
Bill M_r, Phi Pat, broqM 
the total of pin. In 'be Oallllllil 
Pht hO\llle to Ilxteen. .. aeille 
Shellaely, one of 'tbe luell, alll
teen, Is nlll all IIIlIlea ever her 
Alpha Delta, Phi pin trom Bob 
Kathernaan. 

Jackie Crowley 

You'll look as proud os this lit
tle rabbit If you weor a smo )'t tie 
f),om BREMERS in lhe Easter pa
rade, There ore so mnny to choose 
from that no mottel' how fussy 
you are about your neck wear 
several of them will stl'ike your 
fancy. From $1.00 to $5.00 are 
lies in gay colol'ful patterns or 
plain colot's; kni lted, Ilaba rdine, 
and all wool woven mfl tel'ials, 
You'll look in the mirror severnl 
t imes Enster Sunday If yoU'~ 

wearing a BREl\IE.ftS ti e, 

Th~ t "one and lInb couple" 
Sally Zuercher. Delta Gamnn, 
and Dick Johnson, Bet.&. chained 
their pins. Tuesday nleht they 
proudly pa~ed the 5 pounds. 

Tile Ideal Easter gift . . , record 
. " , to cheer the shut-ins, delight 
the record collector. or th rill the 
kiddies PENCER HARMONY 
HALL has every type of recorded 
musi(l-c1assi~al, POPUI:lI', chil
dren's mUSic in single recorcis or 
albums. Give records th is Easter, 

'Tis liO rumored that the wed· 
dine of Pat Miller, Hillcrest , 
and Jack La Valley I~ plannt'd 
for Tuesday nJ l:'ht. 

"Hail , .. hall the go ng's :Ill 
here . , . " in other words, It is 
an evening at Iowa City's fall
ori te spot ... THE AJRLrNER. 
Nothing like that double feature 
of n th ick dzzling steak :lIon, with 
SUI's favorite brew, Just take us 
up on it and you'll see what we 
mean. So stop in tomOl'row nnd 
I'cla" afte r thos~ a fternoon clnsses 
ot TnE AfRLrNER. 

Another couple join the 
"folnf steady" set: June Ann 
SUlllon, ADPI and Jim RII ley, 
ATO. 

JfAM'BVRGER INN- where you 
can get hamburgers, wann and 
tasty, the way you like them, For 
the quick lunch, or for a between 
meal snack, II hamburgel', mal ted 
milk combination makes a deU
cious ,duo, On your busy days, 
remember the HAMBURGER INN. 
119 Iowa IIVenue, just II quick dash 
Irom the main campus, 

My, what a POPULAR Ilrl
Bettye Neal, Alpha Chi. ha two 
plnll. One on campus and one a' 
Annapoll . 

A nice Easter ,m Is n sign 01 
sincere thoulhtfulness. POl' thoM 
who are dear to you select 11'om 
FUlKS JIWELRY this Easter one 
of the many ,1ft sug,estions such 
as earrings, dinner rings, cigarette 
li,hters, compacts, loeket., charm 
bracelets, or identification brace
let.. You are sure to rind the 
,I rt you'll be proud to present 
from FtJIK8 wide $ele<:Uon. 

Loella a. If Tor,er Torrenon, 
81r Ep, and latea Beth Rope, 
Alpha XI, finally", tOl'etber 
an. thinn tbls weelL Tha". 
rlrhl Itlea ,ot plnne' onee 
araln an' It lookl &I thollfh 1&'. 
the real thin, thla time. 

When Pat feller lave • din· 
ner ,.rty lu' Sa' ..... y, IIU1. 
eU.. III. ....11.. I' wOll14 tllr. 
Illto her awn annouDcemeflt 
part,. Den Sell, P1I1 Bete. made 
tile eYenin.. eemplete "'hen he 
,., _ &lie aparlll.r. 

. Leota BartHek Ja.t c •• '. MOIl 
......... In 'lie C.rrler lIho",er ' 
.lJIee .he pat ... JI. Bllell. 
","'. PII1 Qaa ,.., 
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SUNDAY, APRIL 14, 1946 

·Artists Hear 
(arloon Talk 

Professor Cites Need 
Fot Progressive Art 
Schooling, Tra ining 

CD1'looning, 0 form of folk arl, 
is ~Imilol' (0 Pl'ogl'cssivc ort in its 
studY of form, design, integration 
ond symbols, PI·of. Charles Oker
bloom Jr. told delegot.es (0 the 
14th onnual urt conferenCe here 
yest.erday morning. 

Citing a grea ( need loday lor 
progressive art schools offering 
would-be cartoonisls intensive 
training in fine orts, background 
subject.s and cartooning, he ex
plained t.h a t "theOretica lly, a car
t.oon con become a grl'at work of 
art." 

Caricature DemOnstration 
Ernest Frced or the DI·t. depart

ment gave a caricature demon
stralion anci drew caricat.ures of 
members of til audience. 

Opening the aftel'noon session ' 
with a speech on "Medieva l Sym
bolism," Prof. Clnrcnce Ward of 
Oberlin college Raid that. medieval MRS. VIRGINIA ROST, Detroit housewlfe: took this means of trying 
sculptors us d symbolism from the I to fend orr InqUiries trom house hunters while she dId her spring 
new and old testnmcnl~ in their I cleanln... . 
work on cuthcdl·ols . -------------~---------

Bible stol'ies were carved On 
thc churCh Wllil s, he explained, I Wise-Heenan Vows 
and one story Wtls used to illus-

trat.e anot.her. R t d Y I d 
"Arlis t~' wvl'k can be the drnmn epea e es er ay 

of history," declai'ed PI·Of. Phillip , 

Prof. Austin Warren 
Addresses Grinnell 

Writers' Conference 

Guston , on leave of absence from T ' r I d bl . "In a sound and wise society," 
the art dcpart.ment, in the closi ng n an JI1 'orma .ou e ring cere- Prot. Austin Warren of the Eng-
spl'ech of the conCl'renc('. mony yest.erday oCtel'noon at 51 1' h d ( (t Id G' 11 IS cpaI' men a a l'JI1nC 

Value IIf At·, Lowered o'clock Patricia Wise, daughter of II 't' f . 
Criticizing th art of thc 1930's . co ege WI'I ers con erence In 

as having lowered thc aesthetic Mr .. and Mrs. Harry S: W,se of ~t. Grinnell Friday, "there would be 
, LoUIS became the bl'lde of DaVId . value of art, Professor Gust.on ' a very s light ~ap between the poet 

spid that during this period ortists Kyle Heenan Jr., :3on of MI'. and and other people. Everyone would 
tried to find a cornmon denomina- Mrs. David K. Heenan of Janes-I be t.aught. to' write poetry, with no 
tor or tll·t, un art which would ap- I ville, Wis. The vows were spoken diSparaging or the !irst hailing at
penl to all level s or 1.llste. The in the West PresbYier;an church t.empts." 
pressure of soci ety on Ule artist in St. Louis with Dr. William B. Professor Warren was one of the 
as nn individuD I he "la id was the , Lampe' officiating. The altar was four featured speakers at. the 
act.ual cnu~c or th~ aesthetic de- I decorated with lilies. three-day conference which closed 
V:lIUatiOll. The couple JeU immediately for yesterday a[lernoon. "It would be 

Among recent developments in Milton, Wis., where they will l'e- very wholesome it everyone could 
modern ort Professor Guston cited side. The bride chosc a beige write. poetry for personal ' pleas
the cXplor:lllon of the cubist gabardine sllit ~nd brown acces- , ure," he saiC\, "as they play the 
movement tmct the Cllplorntion of SONE:> for traveling. pinno." 
thc prehistoriC nnd microscopiC' Mrs. Heena!) was graduated 
forms. from Janesville high school and 

Reorganizer ~f Nazi 
Court System to Talk State Printing Board 

Renews 2 Contracts 

The state printing board at Des 
Moines Friday renewed contracts 
of two Iowa City prinling com
paniu. 

A contract ror printing 40,000 
copies monthly oC the university's 
News bulletin at $140 was given 
the Athens Pres" and a contract 

r has been at.tending the University 
, of Iowa. The bridegl'oom was also 
graduated from Janesv illle high 
school. He attended Milton CO l-I At Unitarian Church 
lege, Milt.on, Wis ., beCore enter-
ing the service and is now a stu- Major Clair Hamilton, who was 
dent there. He is affiliated with in charge of the reorganization of 
Alpha Kappa Pi fraternity. the German court system, will 

1.0 print 6,500 copies of the, Uni-' 
versity calendar at $713 was is
sued the Economy Advertising 
company. 

speak at the Unitarian church to
morrow evening at 6:15 on "Mili
tary Government in Germany," 
Ocon Allin Dalein will be chair
man pf the meeting. 

"Spruce up" for the • • • 

, 

EASTER P"ARADE 

For "HER": 
Cosmetics: 

Prlmr08. House, Vida Ray, Richard 

Hudnut, Cben Yu, Coty, Yardley, Du· 

Barry, Eveninq In Paris, Friendship, 

Garden 

for "HIM": 

Perfumes: 

Palmer, Nadair 

Cold Permanent Waves: 

CroWDinq Glory, Twurl 

ColoQne. and Shavinq LotioDII 

Timber. Carqo, Plaid. Yardley, HI., 
Olsi Spice, Ivar, L'Olle. Mem, 

Shave Cream: 

Coly, Yardley. A.B.C., Mennen, 
Colqate, MoUe', Barbaaol. 

.. 

\ · Also hair tonics and talcums 

MOTT'S" , 

DRUG 
ST0RE 

The StDre with the "S .. -thru" frDnt 

T H 1: D AlL Y t (j W A.~, lOW A CITY, lOW A PAGE FIVE 

Two Student Recitals 
To Be Given Tomorrow 
By Music Department 

o pu s 10" (Klengel), Howard 
Lynch, A3 of Arnes, cello. 

"Quint.ct in G Minor, K .fi l 6u 

(Mozart) Bett.y Smith A4 of Albia , 
and Mjlrjorie Ensley, A3 of Char-

of Oakland, piano. "Songs My I Home Economics Unit 
Mother Taught Me" (Dvorak)' 1 EI Off' 
JE'anette Gtimmer, A2 of WinfiE'ld, To ect New Icors 
oont.l'alto; "Fie FOl'elle" (Schu- Tomorrow, Tuesday 
berl) Joyce Wilson, A3 of AUon, 

iton, violins; Lois Barrlgar, G of III., soprano; "Brooklet Opus 62, Election of officers of the hom~ 
Iowa City, and George Gauggel, No.4" (Grieg) Max Thonley, G I economics club Will take place to-

Women of the Moose' 
To Be Honored Here 
AI 25th Anniversary 

G of Fairfield, Ala., violas, and . . morrow and Tuesday. 
The music department will pre- Marjorie Jacobson, A4 of story of "cedar CI~, Utah, plano,. "I All membel's of the club are eli-

sent two student recitals tomor- City cello. In the SIlence of the Night I gible to vote any tIm,e during those 
r ow at 4:10 p. m. Prof. Philip Program for the recital in north (Rachmaninoff), Patricia Doran, l days in th e homc economics of
Greeley Clapp, department head, music hall includes: "Sarabande" A3 of Kingsley soprano' "Minne- fiee. Resull s wiII be announccd 

Charter membe rs'· of the lown 
City Women of the Moose, chap
leI' 509, will be guests of honor 
Tuesday evening when the chop-

announced today. (Handel), Dorothy Reuther, A2 . lied" (Brahms) Shirle~ Remer ' Recognition day, May 1. 
Selections from Beethoven, Pop- of St. Louis, piano; "Che Fare I " ." ' I Candidates for the ofrices are tel' u1.r3crves its 25th anniversary 

per, Ktengel lind Mozart wiU be Scnza Euridice" (Cltlcl{), Charity A2 of LeMals, soprano, La Cath- BueJah Kemp, A3 of L~Mars, at the Moose hall. 
featured at the performance in F ischel', Al of Mt. Vernon, meZ20- edl'ale Englouli e" (D~hussy), Har- president. ; Helen Danner, Al of Still active in the organization 
south music hall . The program in- soprano. riet. Leaney, A I of Iowa Cit.y, Pi- I lowa City, and Mary Lynn Hogg, wl\ich was instituted April 14, 
eludes "Sonata In C Minor" (Bee- "Fiocca La Neve" (Cimara), ano. AI of Chicago, sect1!tal'Y; Mal'y 
thoven), Harriett Boekenhot!, Al Ele:mor Wesselink, A3 of Hull, The recital wili conclude with Rohner A2 of lown City, and Eu- 1921, !Ire 29 of the 65 charter 
of QUincy, Ill., cello and Joyce Van soprano; "My Sweet Rep 0 s e" "Quat.uer en Forme de Sonat.ine, nice McLaughlin, A2 or Iowa City, members. Present mem6ership oC 
Pilsum, G of Prairie City piano. (Schubert) Ruth Ann Washbu rn, Opt:s 23, No. I" (Simon), pre- treasurer; Maure n Rathman, A2 the lodge totals nea r ly 700 women.t 

Cello Duet Al of Cedar Rapids, soprano. sented by Ruth Ost.rander, A3 oC of Rock Isl:md, Ill., and Claire I Frederic Downing Slayton, ed-
"Suit.e for Two Cellos" (Pop- Plano Solos Marion, Russell Sapp, '" of Jowa Donahoe, A2 of Des Moin ,s mem-I iior oC the national "MQose Mag-

per), Constance Rigbt.er, Al o( "Rondo Alia Runca" (Mozart) , City, trumpets; Robert Gaskill, G bership chairman; Manetta Wal- azine" will be the featured 
Iowa City and Prot. Hnns Koel- Beverlee Sherrard, A3 of Aledo, I of Iowa City, horn, and Doris dron, A3 of Poria, JI\. and MaJ'Y- 1 spea ker. He wilt be introduced by 
bel of the music department., cel- Ill ., piano; "Etude Opus 10, NO '1 Cuthbertson> AI o( Tuledo t.rom- ann Riley, A3 o( Burlington, pub- Frank Tallman, editor of the 
los. "Concertpiece in D Minor,112" (Chopin) , Miriam Vi eth , A-I bone. licil.y ch:lirman. Moose News. 
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Shirley Elman A2 of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Smart and smooth is the way to describe-Miss Elman's outfit ,as she boards a 

United Airlines transport for her Easter vacation. From Dunn's she chose her trim gray 

cardigan style pin-stripe suit-new and right for Spring. Clothes-wise Coeds, like 

Miss Elman, know that soft whit~ jabot blouses will give suits that -feminine touc~ 

Dunn's suggested black accesso{ies from the straw Dutch bonne .. to the plastic purs~, 

An ever-popular black Chesterfield completes the outfit. 

Ii 
II 
I 

Come in and see our wide $election of suits and coats for the Easter Parade! , 

l)UNN~S . . 
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H'urls 3·-.Hit'ter as HawkeY,as W,in', 5 to 0' 
Post 'War Baseball Makes Debut Tuesday 

NEW YORK (AP) - Genuinc , New York at Philadelphia. 
prewar baseball returns to the I Although more than 11,000,000 
malar leagues Tuesday with all custo~ers watched the. willing but 
th hi h · h h f I often lOadequate wartime players 

do theil' stuff last year, even more 
ore due this season according to 
the pI"e-opening duy jams at the 
ticket windows. 

Two new manugers will be all 
ihe job in Boston and St. Louis. 
Eddie Dyer, a leun drawling 
Texan, has been imported from 
Houston to boss Lhe favored Car
dinals and Billy Southworth has 
moved to Boston from St. Louis 
under the impetus of more gold. 

e p, I p, U rra a awe come ;::::::::======::::::::==::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.;=::::::::::::::::::::: 
home parade down main strect ! 
as Joe DiMaggio, Ted Williams, 
J ohnny Vandermeer, Terry Moore 
and hUDt1retts of other ex-G 1's 
come back to their old jobs. 

With the golden sports boom al
rendy spiralling toward a new 
peak, record crowds are expected 
all around the National and Amer
ican leagues, Last year 101 ,593 
ians turned out on 'opening day, 
but this probably will be ex
ceeded in view of the large at
tendance at exhibition games in 
tj1e south. 

The opening doy schedule lists 
t\lese games: 

National I"ague-Brooklyn at 
Do ton. rhlladelphla, at New 
York. (lMcalo at CincinnatI. 
PIUsburgh a~ t. Louis. 

American league - 51. Louis 
at Detroit. leveland at Chi
aro. , Boston at wastilnrton. 

pean Named to Start 
~gainst Davenport 

GASSIN~ 

with GUS 
----------»yGUSSCHRADER--------~' 

In addition to luring Billy, The 
Kid, away Crom Sam Breadon, 

I the wealthy Boston owners have 
installed a lighting system at 
Braves field to give Boston its 
first taste of night ball. 

Larry MacPhail of the Yanks, 
has put In an expensive lighting 

DAVENPORT- Sooner or hlter, it seems, everybody connected plant at the big stadium In. the 
wilh sports in Davenport lind~ I.is WilY into the Sporbman's Grill, Bronx, leaving only Fenway 
operated by Leo Kautz Carmel' sports editor of the Davenporl Times park in Boston, Briggs stadium 
... After the Cub-White Sox game here Friday we followed lhe other in Detroit and Wrigley field in 

F"" sportswriting brethren there and Chicago without the arcs. 
bumped into Al Coupee ... wear- I Returning veterans Cor the most 
ing a big black I sweatel', AI looks part, were able to pick up where 
just uS fit as he did in 1939 when they left off upon entering ser
he quarterbacked Iowa's fabulous vice but many have yet to prove 
It'on Men into thc nation's hcnd- themselve~ in actual Icague play, 
lines ... He's roming to Iowa A lEW. like Benny McCoy of the 
City Monday to see whal's left of Athletics, Rip Radclifl oC Detroit 
the old gang ... Al has beert out and Chubby Dean of Cleveland 
of the navy about a month, he already have been released. 
said. The oulsta nding trend of the 

• • • spring season was the departure 
BIGGEST NEWS he had to offer of several old timers who had 

was his signing of a five-year been hanging on during the war
pact with the Washington Red- time shortages. Among these 
skins ... AI, who was stationed were Paul Derringer, Joe Med
in '¥ashington, D. C., last fall, wick, Vero KennedY, Max Mut
played a couple of games with the cher, Jim Tobin and Sid Jakuchi. 
'Skins while still in service-until 

, 

Safe All Around 

KERR AND RIGNEY (left) , Giant infielders, watch the baseball slop 
in fair territory along third base line. Hit was frOID Frankie Hayes' 
bat advancing Lou Boudreau to second in the GianI-Cleveland lame 
in the Cleveland MuniCipal stadium. The Giants won the game, 9-5. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Ebner, Thompson Bag Homers 
To Even Series Wilh Bradley 

1'1~()HI j\, II I. (Njlel'inl ) 'I'hl' I tti\l'I'Nil .," "I' ItIIl'U kn~ll4'tl 
Rl'adley '1'1' I,1t ('"lIt,gop 111'1'(' YI'~h'J'd".\' , fl-o, hl'hllHI lit,' tlil'l'p,hit 

hurling of ~outhJla\\ ,Ia.l'le 111'11111')' tn I'lul th,' hl'ril'" III fill "il·tw·y 
apiocc 1'01' til!' loil'HhOIl, Bl'udlt'~ IUI\'inlt IwuIPn till' J IUIII J·'ritlll)'. 

Rig g'lIllH ill the IJuwk "h·tnl'.\' \\'\'1'\' DOli 'l'lllllnp -"II, ('Imll 
bascJllun, I\IIlI catchl'l' J.j'!r' ~;hlll ' )' 1\ lill 1'llI'h 1'1111111'11 1\\11· ... 111 
h In I ·~. • 

'l' huIlIPS(IIl'S 11111111 ' 1' ('111111' ul'lI'" Hill lJ il,1t 1 hUll iu,dl'c1 !lIlIt 

~to l e s 1'0)](1 in III h('t'OIJlI il1l1ing-. 'I'IJ/' JJuwk. 1\'/lI'hl'll l'ijtht 
hUlld l' I' Oll'nn . J OI1(,~ t'OI' till('I' J'IIIIM ill till' NI'\'l'ulli, hilt fi!'ltliuI; 
lapse!>; starkel 111(' IIltwkI'Yt'~ Ult * * * 
the WilY . 

hort top lIarrl' Wllco%t tt and I Homers Help 
left fletder Bilf Whlte,lde I t. . _ _ . 
TholUD Oil'S ea Y fly ball drop 
between th m tor a doubt .. to 
tart the trame. Bob MlkotaJ

clak hit. to first ba PI n \I I 
Edwards, who tried to «t. 
Thomp on .oill, from e olld to 
third, but the thro w wa lat 
and both rUllners were sate. 

.. 'I 

" ft • • o • 

Coach Gil Wilson last night 
named Sonny Dean as his choice 
to oppose the Imps of Davenport 
when the Hawklets invade that 
city tomorrow afternoon. The 
squad will leave Iowa City at 
12:45. 

the navy found out and put the 
damper on it ... He says five 
years is the longest contract in 
National Football league history 
. . . ~'Coop!l is very much sold on 

Cubs Trim White Sox" 6-3 

Attempting to s lea I S ond, 
Mikolajczak would have been out 
but both shortstop Wilcoxen and 
second baseman Ed Sommers stond 
by and watc~ed catch r Don 
Case's throw sail Into center!ield, 
Sommers drawing the error. 
'l 'hompson scoree and MikolajczaK. 
went to second. Ebner then hit a 
hOllle run over the left field {enee, 
Mikolaj<:zuk scoring ahead of him. 
Glenn Jones was then replaced by 
lell handcr Bob Fagot who rin
Ished the game for Bradley. 

THE NEW 

Two changes will be made in 
the Lillie Hawks lineup from the 
leam thut opened the season 
against Lvne Tl·ee. Corky Kelly 
will b behind the plate and JifTl 
Candon will be in right field Cor 
the first major Hawklet test. 

Jim VanDeu en will cill Dean's 
spot in left. 

Th infield, which sho\\l d lots 
or power at the plate in the Lone 
Tree gume, will remain the same 
with Jim Sangster at first, Bob 
Krall at sccond, Bill Reichard t at 
short and Charley Snook at third. 

~I_~ 
COLD PREPARATIONS 
Liquid - Tabte\ll- Salve - Nose Dro,. 

Has .cru.liecl ...uu.ns for yeara. 
COUIIon' UN,.. I", 01 dllet1.d 

Al- COUPEE the National as· a betler league 
11' illl Ro(l~ki11S for 5 )'((II'S lhan lhe new All-America ... He 

admits gelling offers from the new circlIil, bul likes lhe deal he's get
ting from Easlern di\lision champs. 

• • • 
COUPEE ALSO t'eve(1ls he plans on gelling mart'ied Jllly I 10 LL 

(j g) Elsie Schnoal of Chicago, 11 navy nurse he mel when "talioned at 
the Bainbridge (Md.) naval troilling slation ... AI will .bc('ome lhe 
~ecol1d former Hawkeye footbullcr to ml)rry 11 nuvy nurse thi s seusun 
... Maype you didn't know- I didn't until last week~ Ih nt Tommy 
Haod, IP40, ''II, '42 und '45 Cl.'ntel·, /lot married about five weeks ago. 

• 11, • 

ALSO RAN INTO Bob Rossie, Iowa City's slugging weltel'Wcight 
who was just returning from the national AAU bouts in Boston 
Bob is "sweating it out" until .his 
army call comes and he expects it 
any lime ... He admitted meet
i ng some m igll ly tough boys in 
Bo~lon (he lost a decision in the 
first round), but it's small wonder 
because he had to fight in the 160-
PQllnd c1<1ss . .. Bob weighed 149 1(, 
wl1en he went in the ring, a pound 
anq a hulf too much to muke wel
terweight .. . then, too, the Iowa 
team ~pent the two nights before 
the tights riding on train coaches 
with little or no sleep .. . Bob 
Behrens, Iowa student from Neola, 
also lost his first match in Bos
ton ... 80th plan to enter com
position for a possible AAU meet in 
the army. , 

nUH HU:S:SU; 

(}rt1>r A W(/1/ 10 POl(?lrl,~ 
PorLland before Rossie goes to 

Chandler Maintains 
Silence on Owen 

VERSAILLES, Ky. (AP) -

Baseball commissioner A. U. 
Chandler mnintnined his ~i1ence 

on the Mcxic<ln Icuguc situation 
last night, declining to cumment 
on Mi~key Owen's decision to quit 
the Brooklyn Dodgers in favor of 
a playing berth south oC the bor
der. 

Chandler , at his home here, 
laughed at a report he was plan
njn~ to meet a Mexican league 
ofCicial in Texas for a conlerence 
next week. 

"My a.nswer tG that one is 
that 1 will be busy nex' weck 
"""'niner lh. baseball seasolt in 
!/\merlca," he stated. I Chandler said he was leaving 

last night for Atlanta, where he 
will appear at all opening game of 
the Southern association season 
Monday. He will return to Cin
cinnati for the Reds' opener Tues
day. 

• • • 
STUP.~~T' 

You are en&itle~ 10 frel' tICkets 
(one concert only) 

Worse Th n Brooklyn-Owen 
, for tbe 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

DIMITRI MJTIPPOUW8, Conduclor 

Iowa l'1emo~ial Unlo1\ 
3:15 P. M. ~ll~ 'S:" l', ~ 

TUESD~ Y, APltL l3 I 
I're!;ent Your Unive .... ~) 1.,QUflc'tt\on Cards 

at the Iowa. Un\1l", S,'lllpip, Honday 
General Sales - fl·" per CODtlerl (IUIlI. 4,) 

• 

MEXICO CITY (AP) -"They're 
worse than Brooklyn," grinned 
Mickey 0 wen, former Dodger 
catcher, a f LeI' watching Cans 
whoop it up in a Mexican baseball 
leaguc game yesterday. 

Ow. e n, wl~.o arrived jcriday 
lIndC'r a rive-yeur con tract to play 
in Jorge Pasqucl's MI/xican circuit 
was introduced to a cheering 
crowd of about 20,000 at thc Mex
ico City-San Luis Potosi gume. 

Accomp,micci by a Pasquel aidc, 
Mickey walked by the slands, rais

.ing his righl hand like a presiden
tia l candidate, and chattcd with 
players of bolh clubs. . 

"I was embarra cd," he said 
as he returned to Pasquel'.-. box. 

VISITATION SCENE IN "THE KING Of KINGS" 

AT THE METHODIST ~HURCH 
Sanda)" April It, tbrOlllb Wcues"')', AprU 17 ai s· P. M. Six Beel Films of the Lift of Chl'lst, 

No admIuIoD-free wID otf.rllII'. No ItudfJQt mould ml, thl, ftTfJ"~ 01".10. 

The yells oC spectators, argu
ments between playel's and um
pires, and the thud of [our home 
runs may have made him hom~ 
sick Ior Ebbels field, bul when 
firecrackers popped all around 
him he knew he was somewhere 
else. Mexic<Jn f.1OS like to enliven 
lhe diamond sport with booming 
cannon crackers and hissi ng sky
rockets. One exploded beside San 
Luis Potosi pilehel' Jorge Comcllas 
as he was winding up. -

"They're worse than the tans 
In Qrooklyn, and you know how 
milch hell they raise tbere," said 
Owen. 
"They love baseball here. I am 

certain it's here to stay." 
The 30-year-old catcher, ob

tai ned from the National leaguc 
nfter a disagl'ecm~nt with Dodger 
boss Branch Rickey, may p lay hi s 
firsl game Thursday. 

P,lsquel is arranging to have his 
latest grab [wm org(1nized base
ball assigned to the Vera Cruz 

I club, or which he is president. 
(League ofCic:ia ls sign the players 

, here, then distl'ibute them among 
the clubs.) 

COLLEGE BASEBAI.I, 
RI,, ' Ten 

'MInnesota 8, NcbroNknl 
Indiana 1· 6, Notro Dame 1\·2 
Ohio U. 2, Ohio State 0 
WI.con.ln I ~, Chicago 0 
Westt.rn ~lchtg8n 9, Northwestern 6 

NOW SHOWING! 
~~, ttl' ., 

- PIli&-
When the "'He' Away 

• "COIDed)''' 
Talkll\&' Maoles "Cartooll" 

-Worlds Late News-

, 

Ninele'en 
Records Fall 
AI Marion 

Mal'ion - (SpeCial) - New rec
ords were Ihe order of the dny hel'c 
today as 19 new marks were en
ten'd in the books and two oC lhe 
present marks were tied. Only 
in thrce events were the exis(lng 
records good enough to withstand 
lhe day's eo.mpetition. 

Bruins Lead in City 
Series; Braves Rap 
Boslon Rivals, 7-3 

CIllCAGO (AP) - The Chicago 
Cubs clinched their spring city 
series with the White Sox yester
day by winning a third decision in 
their (lve-game rivalry, 6-3, be
fore a homecoming crowd of 11,600 
at Comiskey park. 

Catcher C I y d e McCullough's 
three-run double climaxed a five
tally splurge in the sixth innine 
that iced the contest Cor the Na
tional league champions, McCul
lough's blow with two out and the 
bases loaded was a ta 11 Oy to right 
lost by Wally Moses in the sun. 

Chicago 000 005 001 8 2 

Bruner was in complete control 
throughout allowing singles in th 
fourth, seventh and eighth inning'. 
He Canned 10 Bradley m n. 

Hawklet Golfers Take 
Opener; Crowe Cans 80 

Bob Crowe paced thl' City lll!;h 
golf crew to i , opening will III 
the season on Finkbtn Held y -
terday afternoon, Moline, 111. WII 
the vidlm (61~-5!~) with Crowe 
posting a medalist 80 for lh 18 
holes. 

Other score. for Crty high W If , 

Dale Start, 81 ; Gl'rri ilnnon , 1If! 
and Dob Devine, 86. 

Bartlett was low for the lut·ra 
with an 84. Other scar 
Greer, 88; Schrump'\ 8A 
Ferry, 94. 

wi,h:; •• ···-''V'--JOHN D.t.LL· JOAN L.ORAIN 
NICEL. alWCE • AH'I'S WllllA S 

Iowa City high picked up only 
one victOry and thnt was in the 
440 yard relay but the LiLtle 
Hawks managed to pick up four 
seconds. 

Chicago 030 000 000-3 5 I 
Wyse, Prtm (6) and McCul- • Enlire New Show To-Day 1 Ih 

Englert! • 
University high grabbed of! two 

firsts and placed second three 
times and third twice. 

Events Iowa City entrants plac
ed in: 

106-yard d.sh-llamel. Frankitn. CR ; 
Fr~yaur , [ow. Citr: JOhnson. lndep"nd 
encr ; Mlenel. SllIourne~. Tim :10.4. Tic. 
mt'ct record 

I '~II-yard hlrh hurdles--FIFIchcr. Mt. 
Vernon ; Sanford. Frnnltlin, en; Hady , U . 
High: Sim.nod"ky, WillSOn , CR. Time 
:16.2. Ti(l'!t Inrct r£'col'd 

Volt vilult-Ycak ic. Roosevelt. CRt and 
Lamberl_on. Teach .. ·• high, Cedar Falls 
li(,(\ lor Ii .... t; Hnrly. U. Itlgh and Ed
warriM of Mt. Vcnlou 11('(1 lor fourth 
Il.'~ht 106. Nrw mrrl ...... or<1 

4Jtt-lard rrlay C'JallS B-U. nigh (Brlcc
(lind , Fcl/('t, v r (,,(,1lC , DI1d UarP<'t): Ml. 
[l1('a~ant ; SbtoUrneY i Th)toJl . Time :4' 3 

410"yard r.tay-OlaSti A Iowa Cily 

lough; Smith, Dietrich (7), Cald
well (9) and Tresh Dickey (9) . 

Braves Slap Bosox 
BO TON (AP)-Blg Bill Lee 

held the Boston Red Sox to 
five hits as the Boston Brave 
bea t I he Hose 7 -3 before 7,544 
ea h cu tomeI's yesterday at 
Fenway park In a city cries 
fame. Ted Williams, slUIcing 
Rcd Sacker, went hitless In 
three trips to the plate. Tbe Na
tional leaguers now lead 2-1 In 
the series. 
Bostoh 022 010 110- 7 !) 3 
Boslon 003 000 000-3 5 I 
Lee and Musi; Bagby, Dobson 

(4) , ,Johnson (8) und McCah, 
(}I-'U 'OS, Coultrr, Wlbol1 afld Frcyauf); 
Ea:-cl Wlttcrll1o , Wilbon: Frl\nklill. 'Nme 
:4~.1. New meet rcoord A's Blank PhUlies 

""III -ya.rd r(ll~y-(,hLS!l I:l-Mt. Pleasant ; PIIILADELPHIA (AP) 31 u. High; Indcpcll(1 nc ; VlnlOI!, Tim. ug-
1:31.7. New meet rccor<l ginll Tommy Hughes to cover In 

MHtJ -rard-(' la!o. A relay-En .. l WAt('r. 
Ino ; Iowa Cily; fr"nklln ; McKinley. tllc first lhree innings, the Phila-
Time 1:30,3. New meel record delphiu Athletics battered thc 

Irdley r.lay-Clas~ A Wit",,, : Jowa Ph'l d I h' Ph ' ll ' City; lloosevell ; Franklin. Til". 3 :445. I a e p la ties 9 to O. ycs-
New meN record tcrdllY in the first baseball /lamo 

Two-mit. rolay-OI."" n & C - M\. 
Vernon ; U. IIIgh ; West Llberly ; Mt. Cor the city liUe. 
Pleasant. Time 8:~2.4. New mcel r<'Cord Phill1delphia 152 000001- 9 12 0 
~h tlUl e Tf'hl.y-C196H C & B- Tcachcrs; 

SI~Ollrney; U, 1I1Rh: Marlon . Time :55.6 Philadelphia 000 000 Ooo-() 6 1 
Mil. rr'oy-CI ... 1'1 & C - U. II '·" Knerr, Flores (6) and Rosat'; 

laricclond , Sa rc. lJ acly, Harper); Mt. 

Pleasant; [Ildependence: Teache",. Tllng ;T~. ;H~UigihieiS~' ;K;a;I;'I ;(;3:);u;n;d;1;le;m~S;I;e;y. 3 :4fd - - - ---
!\tile rt' l "y-Clm~~ A _ WlIscm : Tow 

City: McKiI,lcy; FranKlin. Time 3:3'1.4. 
New meet record 

NOW 
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CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOt per llne per dl7 
3 consecutive dayt-

7c per Une per cU'1 
6 consecutive dayt-

5c per line per da1 
1 month-

.c per line per dl1 
-Figure I) worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 linell 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. incn 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at ~~Uy Iowan Bust
neu office daily untU 0 p. m. 

Cancellation. mUlt be ca1le4 in 
before 0 .,. m. 

ReJllOnsible for one Incorrect 
tnaerUo .. olll)", 

, DIAL 4191 

Need Help? 
Gel it throu&h 

jI 

DAILY IOWAN 
Want Ad 

Dial .19 

LOST: TurqUoise and silver In
eIlan ring Wedneliday. Reward. 

WOJijC WANTED FOB BENT 
WANTED: Curtain stretching. FOR RENT: Rooms for men at 100 

chenillE!:i. blanket, anq w!\shaple E. Prentiss. 
woolens and lUiS. Dial 9681. l'-O-R-R-' EN-T-:-R-o-o-m-Co-r-m-an-.-1-4-N. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED I Johnson. Dial 6403. ----
TRANSPORTATION WANTED: P'OR RENT: lfENT the Top-Flight 

Destination Nebraska: Couple Ballroom for your wedding or 
want ride to Omaha North Platle dancing parties. Available Mon
Ill' Kimball: can lea~e Wednesday day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
or Thursday. Share expenses. day. Call 11987, 3728, or 9207. 
Dial 419 1. Kobes Bros. . 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVIOE, balglp, 

ll&ht haulln&. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

W ANTEP TO Btr(~ . HOUSES FOR SALE MOTDR SERVICE 
WANTED: S(ellmer truok. Dial ------------

626?- FO,," SALE: 5 room bunralow on 
_ Wilson St.. oak 'hUlh, fireplace. 
W ~TED: To buy 2 ~djoin1ng lots Jarare. J. R. 8a5(lhmrel '" Soos. 

SPRING 
CLEAN-UP? on West Side. Write 130x 313. Dial 3~77 

DOES YOUR CAR 
NEED A WASH. WAX 

POLISH OR GREASE JOB? 
We Would Like To Dc It 

For You. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

HALL CHEVROLET 
CLAREliCE KELLY. 

• Sal •• mcm 

ROOFING 
Contract Worll 

ANY REPAIR ON 
BUILT UP ROOfiNG 

AND SIDING 

War Voteran With 
Nine Years' Experience 

in the BUsIness 

-------------------FO& SALi: fuUy modern small 
house, close In. immediate pos

nasion. $3.850. Dial 9595. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-I 

trical wirina, appliances and 
radio rel'airing. 108 S. Dubuque· 

MANN 
AUTO MARKET 

Dia! 5465. . 

Pontiac and GMC Dealer 
221 East College St. 
DIAL 9673 and 9674 

~TOGO 

. . 
'06 South Capitol 

ChalllllQ Pr ••• lllQ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

alld BlocklDQ Hat. -
Our Speclalty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
_ We pa~ 10 MIlIa for lWIIen -

DIAL 
4433 

~bI.. Ext, 8429. • 

Ii LOST: Pocket secrctary wallet. !.------------' ------------
b' Contains Commercial Pilots Ii- .' .• PLUMBING and h~at.mg, .pumps. 

cense, foreign currency, war FO~ SALE. Man s ~ver-John;>on stokers, stoves, oll~burn~s and 

G 

ire 

bonds, other important papers. bICycle like new. Dial 4607. water heaters. I~wa C~ty Plumb-
Contact Jack Spargur. 9675. Lib- FOR SALE: Esley upright piano, lng, 114 S?uth LIOn. Dial 5870. 
erai reward. $35.00. Dial 5391. 

LOST: Brown zipper notebook 
Thursday. Lois A. Black printed 

on front. Please cali Ext. 320. 

LQST: Gray (labardine overcoat. 

FOR SALE: 1929 Model A Ford 
Coupe. Bill Robinson- 967l. 

FOR SALE: Moliere Wood Clar
inet, excellent condition. Good 

case and cover. Write Box A-a, 

In Our Modern Motor Clinic 
we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop Service with Men. 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. Bond-made. Reward. Ph 0 n e 

4541. 
Daily Jownn. ;:==========~ 

HELP WANTED: Girl between 
the age of 20-30. Hours, 12 to 

6. Good sal\lry. Disl 6838. 

WANTED: RELIAllLE WOMAN 
to test our food products in her 

home and la ler take orders it 
samples ;,Ire satisfactory. Big box 
ot samples sent free, F.O.B. fac
tory. Write Blair, Dept. 3411, 
Lynchburg, Va. 

WANTED: Excellent opportunity 
rot newly oriunlzed campus Of

chestra. Call 5904. 

WANT~D: Waitress pilrl-tin1c or 
full-time. A p ply in person. 

Reich's Cafe. 

What do you know about 
Japa~? Roth - Dilemma in 
JatNan $2.50. Price - Key to 
Japan $3.50. Embree-The Jap
anese Nation $2.25. Ward-Asia 
tot ~Ite Asiatics $3.00. 

For veterans who want author
itative information: Veterans 
R~hls and Benefits $1.00. 

The BOOKSHOP 

Gun Repairing 
riSHING TACKLE 

and 
HOfdE APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED 
W. H. "Bill" Bender 
We~Fix-lt Shop 

110 Iowa Ave. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
COlTlplete 24 hour service 
College Typewri ter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your homc. Make 
Brenneman's YOU r S P r I n g 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. Cllllege St. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
fOr all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
SiOJ1S. 

Woodburn 
Sou nd Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. College HELP WANTED: Bindery girls, 
fuJI or part lime i\lhcns Pre , 114 E. Washington Phone 4648 _;;;;FURNITURE;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;M;O;;;;;;VIN .. G:;;;;;;; ~::==========~ 

2101-213 Iowa aVenlJe. ~-----------' - ..:: 

WANTED: OJrl COl' work in office, ~-------_.., MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
bookkeeping, experience de- NOWI NEW I For Efficient Furniture Movln&' 

sired. Call al New Process Laun- Ask About Our 
dry. ELECTROLUX WARDROBE SERVICE 
WANTED: J{ousehoIq l1elp three Vacuum Cleaners DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

or four morninas a week. Dial Call for a 
7125. 

Demonstration INSTRUCTION 

Complete Electrolux Repairs 
Author~ Sales" Service 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

• 

WANTED 
EGG CANDLER 

Apply 
JOHNSON CpUNTY 

C~EAMJ'lftY 

H. W. (PETE) ZIMMERMAN 
921 Webster St. 

Dial 558~ 

Immedipte Delivery l 
I",tallation 

DO"l,stic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

« 

THE NEWilT 
MOST POPULAR PLACE 

IN TOWN! 

DUFFY'S "TAVERN 
serving 'l'a~t1, Foam Capped BeverllgCII 

Delicious Meals-SlCllks & Chops 

221 S. DUBUQUE ST, 6 A. M. to 12 p, M. 

\ \'Y med In til Des Moines court 

\10\1 (\ Th'~rs(\1I1. 

J.'in~ bill I",d hIs brother. the 

Edward C. Flnkbln" former late W. O. ,'Inkblne, lave the unl

Dial 72U. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN OUICKL Y • 
. AT 

IOWA CiTY C~MERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

lEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you call learn to fly at the 
Sha w Aircraft Co. Fulfill II 

lICetime's ambition WOW, do n 
todDY, caU 7831. qro~nd !lnd 
tlight classes are Itllrlin, all 
tho time. DUIII Instruction is 
given to studenta by experi
enced pllo.la. 

And r\:membcl', whcn yeu get 
your liceftlll!, :rou can always 
rent a trainIng phme from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal AirpuI't. 

ShGW Aircraft Co. 
Dill. 7631 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SH,OP 
l~ E. Washlnaton 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Fl'ohwcin & Burna 

6 S. Clinton Pl~ooe 3474 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pie$ Cakes Bread 
Ilolls Psstrlu 

SPECIAL OllDERS 
City Bakery 

2~3 E. Washinaton . bId 6605 

You Ire 1I1w~n welcome, 
lind PRICES ar. ~ow at the 

DRUG 'SHOP 

SPECIAL -I 
\ From March 30th to I 
I April 30th ONLY I 
I 

A lovely 4x6 vignette portrait 
in Life Tones of any r-ember \ 
of the family !.pr only $1.00. I This price includes cost of I 

I 
sitting o( lit least four proofs, 
double insert folder, and re- I 

\
touchina or tbe ne,atwe of your 
choice. \ 

,. PORTRAIT MUIS A 
ORAND EASTE. GlfTl I 

I KRITZ STUPIO I 

I 
Hou~s' 10 I.. M. to 8 p, ... Dill, 
3 S. Dubuque lit. Pholl' 7311 I 

City resident, leU nn estate versity Ita 11l0-acre golf course 
.. , •• -' .... " $6'3,287 IIccordlnl to un Inven- which was namcd alter thcm. 

Iowa ~ity Municipal Airport 1 (rormerl, Warner-Medlin) I _________ ...;.. !!~ ~ c!!~ ~!!, .. _ 

OLD HOME TOWN by STANLEY 

a . 
~I 
.-,.~' 
~ .. ' 

NO USE' 81111-1>/1>1' TWO FI~e5-
BE'FOIO!S' "OIlS ONE ~II!TS HaT' 
eNOUGH -ro STAItT ·01.1> 
(1.1. IiAV6' OU~ ME"!. 

C.OOKEI> ANI> ......... D • ..,....,.~ ,,,,,,, 

LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

QaJck, ConfidenUai ~ 
On Jewe""', DlamoDO, 

&adios, Lunare, Cloth~, 
SIJOl1laa Goods, 1IanlWare. eta. 

ULIABLE LOAN CO. 
110 8. Llnn 8t. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHINQ 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 Iowa Stale BldJ. 
Dial 2618 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

" 

Said' Macedonia's Alexander while planning a march 

I "We'll freeze in the mountains. in the desert we'll pOrch." 
"Not so. sweet Sire," said his number one sktve. 
"We'U dial 2161. we'll be comiortable and SAVE. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert SINet 

WHY DON'T YOU PICK C I 
SOMEBODY YoUR SIZE 

ROOM AND BOARD by GENE AHERN 

TIlE LITTl 
G~DFt.V I~ 

RIGIIT. 81 
l~'i LI 
IliM KNO 

IT! , 
I'M SUR""E 

IlASN'T A~ suo 
INT~\OJS, .. 

aUT rLL SQ.IN[ 

~ 
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Dunnington Cab Driver Fined $20 
For Leaving Accidealt 

IT'S SPRING AND THE COUNTRY IS PRETTY Casualties- 77th 1;~ ,7 01 ; 78th 7,608; 79th 13 ,- 82nri 7,677; 10l st 7,588. 

To lake Study 
Tour of Russia 

Local Pastor to Lead 
20·Man Unit Through 
Europe This Summer 

Dr. L . L. Dunnington, pastor of 
the local Methodisl church, is one 
of a delegation of 20 men selected 
hy Dr. Sherwood Eddy, Christian 
traveler and lecturer, to make a 
special study oC Europe, particu
larly European Russia, this sum
mer. 

Before the wor Dr. Dunnington 
made Ci ve journeys to the Soviet 
'tfnion on such study lours, 

Hershel E. Farr, 815 Maggard 
street, cab driv~ r, was fined $20 I 
and costs in police court yester
day for leaving the scene of an aC_ 1 
cident without conferring with the 
other driver. 

The cab Fatr was dri ving struck 
a car parked at 210 E. Washing
ton street at 10 :30 p. m. F'ridaY'

j William D. Stimm I, 521 S. CnpI
tol streH ownel' or Ule parke:! 
car, estimated his dnVlsge al $7'1 
The cab had $50 damage. 

Mrs. Marie Jacobs 
leaves for Germany 
To Work for AMG 

Object oC the tour will be to Salling aboard the Argentina, 
mtlke a first-hand study oC the Mrs. Marie Jacobs, 605 E: Bul'
political lead!!! ..;, the peop le, and to lington street, lert New York City 
fInd out whut they lire thinkIng, yesterday enroute to Frunkfurt, 
espeeinlly thcir altitude toward Germany, where she will spend 
America. The delegation will re- one year wilh the Allied Mililary 
port it. findings to the American Gove1'llmenl as a court report! r. 
people through ;;peeches and arti- Mrs. Jacobs, formerly a John-
cle~. . son county district court reporler, 

890; Roth 14,9411; Rl st 2,74~; 8~ld AnnorPlt o\~IRlon~ 

(Continued fl'om page Ii 14 .:14 3; 84th 0,500 ; antl1 0,413; 8(1th 1st 0,438; 2nd 7,110; 31'(1 9,620' 
____ 753; 87th 5,485; 88th 15,J OI ; 89th 4th 6,207; 5th 3,279 ; 6th 5,53~ 

visions from Pearl Ha rbor to V-J 978; 90th 18,099 ; 91 st 9,027; 92nd 7th 5,278; 8th, 1,494; 9th 3,189: 
day were 731814 Of these 144 _ 3,200; 93rd 194; 94th 5,695 ; 95th lOth 4,28); 11th 3,197; 12th 3,042: 

, . , 16,221; 96th 16,934; 97th 933; 98th 13th 496; 14th 2,743; 16th 14; 20th 
160 were killed in action, 552,299 6,221 ; 96th 16,83~ ; 97th 933; 981h 173. 
were wounded and 35,355 were 4 q?,p; 103rd 4,144; 104th 6,357 ; Cavalry Division 
listed as missing. l06th 2,648; Americal 6,818. 1st 8,883, 

Much of ' the heav iest losses Airborne DivIsions Mountain Division 
were taken by the Infantry dl- 11th 5, 124; l3th 13 ; 17th 5,420; 101h 4,130. 
vis ions .. The casuallics of the ___ __ --- -----=====:;::::: 
3rd more than (Iou bled Its orlg. 
inal strenlrj.,h (If 14,037, the dif
ference being accollnted for by 
a stream of replace men ts, 
or the armored divisions, lhe l si 

suffered 9,438 casualties and the 
3rd 9,62Q. The 1st cavalry di
vision which fought dismountEd in 
the Pacific counted 8,683 killed, 
wounded and missing. 

Heaviest sufferer of the air
borne divisions was the 82nd with 
7,677 total cas).Ialties. The 10Ist 
recorded 7,588. 

Total casualti es by divis ions: 
Inla.ntry 

First 20,893; second 15,208; 
third 33,547; fourth 21,205; firth 
11 ,654; sixt.h 8,851; sevenlh 15,179; 
eighth 12,642; ninth 22,185; 24th 
11 ,518; 25 th 9,865; 26th 9,625; 27th 
9,396; 28th 12,590; 29th 19,366; 
30th J6,638; 31st 2,4J7; 32nd 14,-
124; 33rd 4,328; 34th 20,906; 35th 

Yette-r}j 
Just in time for 

Easler Giving • • • 

An authority on Russia, Dr. applied tor the AMG position sev
DunnJngton wfll lead the group in eral months ago. In the speed 
its sludies. They will cover the writing tests held at Rock Island 
Soviel Union Crom nOI·th to south, Arsenal, Ill. , she qualified ror the 
visiling collective [arms, ractories, position wilh 120 wOl'ds per min

NOW THAT SPRI NG Is here Paul B, Shaw, local fl:yer and owner of Shaw Aircraft company can enjoy 
looking over the Iowa countryside. Shaw is shown above with Jack Osler, university student from Wal
nut, loolting over the Iowa la ndscape west of Iowa City. The plane in the !llcture \S Shaw's new Model 17 

1 ~,179; 36th 26,718; 37th 10,070; 
36th 6,905; 40th 6,146; 41st 5,624; 
42nd 2,954; 43rd 10,6;jO; 44th 4,899; 
45lh 27,207; 63rd 4,3~O; 65th 1,182; 
66th 1,451; 69th 1,494; 70th 3,543; 
7lst 676 ; 75U, 4,118; 761h 2,924; 

Eflfill'SIIfJiRP 
"(;1~f;~itati{)7t" 

schools and hospitals. They also utI' . Ueechcraft. (Daily Iowan Photo by Jim Showers) 
hope to interview Stalin, It is believed she is the only 

Included in the group will be six woman COllrt repOI'ter in Iowa to DRAFT- ficers and men; navy 556,000; ma-
newspaper edit.ors; six univcl'sily accept. such a position. Whil e with rine corps 108,000, 
presldenls; several senators and the AMG Mrs. J acobs expects 10 l'roposals Turned Down 
congressmen; Bishop Bromley Ox- work on minor German war (Continued from page 1) 'rurnecJ down were proposals 
man, IJishol) of the Methodist rl'im~s t.I'ials in, or ::lI'ound Frnnk- to raise the pay of a ll service per-
('hurl'!1 in the Boston area and furt. except Il(lS~ 0 11 a molion to recom- sonnel; to g\ve nli sted men the 
pl'csidenl or tht' Federal (kJuneil During her stay in EllI'O PC, sll!' mil, which is conceded practically same terminal pay now granted 
of Chul'ches of Christ in America; hopes to meet her 18-year-old son no challce :lnd take final action. to officers; 10 Corce the immediate 
Bishop Scnl'letl, Episcopa l bishop who is serving with the merchant 1'h I'e will be 110 1'011 C:11J on the discharge oJ all fathel's now in 
of St, Louis, (lnd one other min- marine, service, ancl 10 cOllnl sel'vice in 
ibler b sides DI'. Dunnington, Dr, ---- mncnclmcI1L'I. the merchant marine as p:Jrt or 
J. Gordon Gillkey of the First living conditions bad, the group 'rhe ~enate still has a say com- the 18 months mnxlmum required 
Congregational church of Spring- has been issued the supoon of the IIlg, however, in a committee-ap- oC inducted men. 
field, Ma,s., who will be Ule of- United States departmenl of statr. proved bilL lacking the restric- T h c administration fought 
ficial photographer of the group. The Archbishop of Canterbury has lion: the house voted yesterday. a~ainst the teen-age ban and the 

Leaving by boat from New also guaran teed thnl if no hou ~ ing. draft "holiday" amendments, dem-
It had decided by 'a three-vote t ' I d M C r M York City niJollt June 20, th'!! dele- is ovailable in London lhe d('le- . . . . ocra IC en er .c ormae 0 as-

galion will visit England, Hbll::md, gation will be quartered in ('an- Il1Drglll to prohIbIt :lIlY mductlOns I s.ach~stUs a:~u~~~g ~he house ~~ 
Denmuric, Sweden, Russia, Czech- terbury cathedral. They will take ' bel ween May 15 and October 15 lespl tlng to legl~ l nllve mocke:y 
oslovultia, Germany and France, along a large supply of vitamir ; (If tillS year, although extendi ng an~ severa l members accusmg 
returning to the United Stutes to make up for the rood shortngt,o,.lthc draft law it.;:cl[ until February then: col!e.ag~es. of bOing prompted 
about ~ept. 12. They will fly When Dr. Dunnington returns 15, 1947, or nine months from its ~y . poll~"cS III votlllg fol' the 
from Stockholm to Moscow and he will be availllble for lectu ring pre.cnt expiration date. holiday. 
from Moscow to Prague to save engagements, where he will int ..... - 'I'hel'C was no record vote on lhe --------
time. preL the findings of lhe group <,r.d "holiday" proposal, whiCh went 

As thl' lack of food and housing will Rhow the technicolol' movie into ttlC mcaslII'e by a teller count 
in Eur()pe will make traveling and rIlm of the tl'ip. of 156 to 153 aftel' c~al'ges it was 

inspired I;y "politics.' The mem
bpI ,; (tlrllcd down a request fol' 
" 1"011 cnll vole on which the mem
bCls would be recorded individu
ally. An enrlier tentative vote on 
the "holiday" was 149 to 127. 

=-----

IMPORTED ' HOLLAND 
, . 

TULIPS 
Hyacinths Narcissus 

For Fall Planting Only 

ORDER NOW 
For Complete Information 

tho ... 

DICK KREEGER 6905 
Rep, for Kniqht & Bostwick Nurseries 

No Record Vote 
There was 110 record vote, either , 

on the amend menl raising the pre_ 
sent minimum draft nge from 18 
to 20. It went into the measure by 
a Iloll-recorded vote of 195 to 96, 
the same as the carlier tentnlille 
ballot. 

I\s it neared formal passage, 
till' bill was st) sharply chauged 
front the form in which it was 
written by the house milita ry 
I)l mmittee tha.t Georgia's new 
woman representative, Mrs, 
Helen Mankin, told the house 
"the Imts have been cut out of 
this bill," 
'1'he house lefl unchnnged its 

('om III i !lee's recommencJations for 
~ muximu m service liabili ty of 16 
months for 011 drafted men: for 
an outright ban against the induc
tion of fathers: for authority for 
local draft boat'ds to defer farm 
worl<ers, and fol' lhese ceilings on 
the July I, 19~7, strength of the 

• armed fOl'Ce.s: army 1,070,000 of-

Sharon Anderson Pays 
Reckless Driving Fine 

Sharon Anderson, 804 Iowa 
avenue, was fined $25 and costs 
by Police judge John Knox yes-
terday for reck less driving. . 

The following Iowa Citinns 
were each fi~ed $1 for overtime 
parking: Dnvid Denton, ,J. C. 
Darn, Fonest Coulter, M. D. Mc
Creedy, Herman Good, Walter 
Chudwick, F. T. Tucker, Lowell 
Boyer and Thelma Manning. 

T. C. Stephen; or Iowa City 
paid a $1 fine for double parking. 

Airplane Crash Kills 
Two Alton, III., Men 

ALTON, Ill. (AP)-Two men 
were killed inslantly late yester
day when their private airplane 
crash($d [!'Om an altitude of about 
200 feet as it prepared to land at 
the Wadlow airporl, just north of 
here. 

The dead were identi fled as 
George Dintelmann, 40, pilot and I 
owner of the plane, and George K. 
VanCil, 39, both of Alton . 

FURNITURE and RUG ,DEPARTMENT 
, I 

Studio 
Daveno 

$59.95 ' to $94.95 
• Day Time Davenport 
• Makes 48-inch Bed 

I All CoU Sprinqs 
Hardwood Frame 
Assorted Colors 

• Selected Fabrics 
• Lounqe Chairs 

and rockers to match 

Odd Fellow Services 
For S. E. ,ShaU, 73, ' 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Odd Fellow services will be 1 

onducled at the McGovern CU- i 
neral home at 3 o'clocl~ lomorrow 
afternoon for S. E. Shoff, 73, who 
(lied hiday at Mercy hospital. J 

An eleelrica l engi.ncer, Mr., 
Shaff had been employed fol" 
many years by thc university 
gl'oun<;ls and building department. I 

He was born at Orleans, Ncb., i 
March 22, 1873, the son or Mr. ' 
and Mrs, M. Z. ShnrL He came 
Lo Iowa City with his parents 
when a young man. 

He had been a member of the 
Eureka Odd Fellows lodge for 
nearly 50 years. He was also a I 
member of lhe Good Samaritan 
No.5 nnd the Iowa City Rebekah 
lodge No. 416. 
: His father, molher and one 
brother preceded him in dcalh . 
He is surv ived by a cOllsin, Addie 
M. Shaff of Iowa City . 

At the scrvi cc Sam Whiting will 
be lhe speaker and Lupe Mulford 
will serve as chaplain. Members 
of the lodge will act as pallbear
ers. 

No flowers are requested . Bul'
iul will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Chinese to Compromise 
CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi

nese government reporledly Of-I 
fered y~sterday to compromise 
with lhe Communists in seeth ing 
Manchuria, whose complex prob-I 
lems so fBI' have slumped II 1 

United Stules-Chinese peace com
mitt£e of three generals. 

-
VOTE FOR 

THE 

MAN • • 
ON IllS 

RECORD! 
BILL HUBBARD 

Candidate For 
Delegate-at-Large 

- Student Council
Hubbard KNOWS 

the problems of ALL 
student groups, • , 

because he's belonged 
to ALL of theml 

• Independent 
(for 1 V2 years) 

• Fraternity Member 
(for 1 V2 years) 

• Town Man 
(lives in Iowa City) 

• Union Board 
Sub-committee 

Not "Backed 

Sy a Bloc" 

Polls Open 
7:00 AI\1-8:00 Pl\f 
Tuesda:y, April 16 

BILL HUBBARD 

for Men 
Of Action! 

Buy It tooay , , . while 
you have a chance . and 
put it away until ~olllcbody ' s 

birthday or anniver~ry comes 
(llong Caps, i-Karat gold __ 
pvcr sterling silver . .. 1)3) rels in 
richly colored pl ast i c~. The pen ha~ 
Eversharp's famoHs Magic Feed 
prevents nooding or leaklf!g anywhere! 

z:.e ,~ PHil BAK[R .. tAK£ It DR L(AV[ IT" CBS SUNDAYS 

Street Floor 

Incidentally, Ws a Bentleyl 

Topprr'n sk i II of Illmherjack 

IlIlt(1I I linen, . , , 11 .95 

O ther Jllnr Brntlry 8 tylt,~ $9,91 nne! up. 

Other Junior Drelses Galore on Yetter'. 
Fashion Center- Second Floor 

Yette-rJ1 

" . " 

.. , 

-----: 
food 
GtQ 
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